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The Watery ille Mail

VOLUME LIX

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEUNESUAY, DECEMBER 6, 1905.

NUMBER .30

WASHINGTON ON ALUMNI
MAYOR
POLICE
EXPENSIVE
GOVERNMENT
PURINTON
LETTER
BUSINESS
FIELD
SEARCHING

municipal

Routine Watervllle
School Delivers A Special Various Philippine North Ends Versus For
Message
Business
Matters
North Vassalboro
Department

Important
City

Solicitor Authorized to Spending
Publish Charter, Etc.

Hathaway
Miller

An Unprecedented Regarding Lavish Expenditures to Be Urged For Cengreseional i Football Cams Full o< Hustle Who Killed Nellie Bh>d
01 School Department
i
Attention
I
And Cold Weather
Amount
Disappeared

or
and' jff

Washington, D. 0., Dec. 4, 1905.—A
III joint cocvention of city council
New York, Deo. 4.—Thq police are
The last football game of the season
Mayor Purinton read the following striking reiiort that has as its object for this section of the ooniitiy, was searching, today, for Royal Miller or
special message:
i the bettering of conditions in the played liere yesterday moruiinr on Guy L. Hathaway, who disappeared
. alter he liail called for help and told
Pliilippincs, has just been issued by
Gentlemen of the City Oonnoil:
Alnmni field. The field was nlniast ; another niiiit that Nellie Brod, the
It becomes my duty to call your at Col. Clarence Edwards, the Chief of coiiiplenTy covered with ice but tliat I young woman with «lioin he lived at
tention to one of the departmentf. of the Bureau of Insular Affairs. Since lessened not tlie ardor of tlie ployeis ] 10 Kpst 43d street, had born shot and
i kil'ed in their rooms, early yesterday.
out city, because of the unnecessary the govenimeut las taken into its
I in ilie least and from start to finish, j Miller or llathawny was telephone
and extravagant expenditure of money keeping either temporarily or other I the game wag full of vim although it | operator at tlie Hotel Manhattan,
by that department. I refer to the wise 10,000,000 more wards, mnst of ! was very much one-sided. Die game I where lie was Itiiowii as Roy L. Miltliem dusky, it is the object of the :
School Board.
,
„
,,
, t- j t.
I I ler, hut one trunk found In tlie rooms
$ 23.70
Armorv
I was beiwoeu tlio "Norli Ends and I
contained letters
When yoilr committee was making Bureau having the most direct deal itho‘‘Nortli Vassal boros.’’ ft was tlie i (jji-potgrt
1G8.09
City Hall Expense
Guy L. Hathaway, a
ing
with
them
to
give
them
every
Common Schools
3,791.97
up the appropriations at the com
annual game of these two teams and, | man’s clotliing marked "G. L. H.’’
Current Expense
352.00
mencement of the year, the School oh-anoe to improve their condition. I ns is usually the case, was the only |
® merkma'i’s badge trom a Ponn17.60
Coupons
Board submitted estimates for the | Col. Edwaras strongly recommends i game in which either team lias partii- i *5"
ment.
, .
617.66
Fire Department
expense of ruuning the schools for the the passage of the Courts Bill whioh
680.87
High Sohoool
iiated
thlsrsenson.
It
lias
been
planned
,
evidently
belonging
to the
.96
Liiiuor Agency
year ending January thirty-first, 1906. passed the Honse the last session but
for many moons and althungh it lias dead woman wore addressed to Miss
Miscellanons
389.70
This estimate amounted to (22,000 in was buried in the Senate. This pro- been antionuoed several times that ihel Nellie Brod, rare uf Mrs. Haniiati
Opera Honse income and ex.
410 69
addition to the amount received from 1 vides for the abolition of duties
430.92
Police
game would not bo played, it came off | Hall, Latfimer Mines, Pa. Mrs. Hall
the state. The expenditures for run-! between the United States and the
a sister* of Alies Hmd and a tele14.60
Sewers
on schedule time and with botli teams I is
gtam from her said Nellie Brod left
Street Department
1,160.03
ning the oommou schools the previous Philipniues on everything except
full of blind sigi ala and well versed borne to live with Miller in Now
Street Lights
74.68
year together with some necessary ex sngar aud tobacco and the reduction in the loro of the game.
York City tlireo years ago.
Support of Poor
464,17
peuses in the new South Grammar of the duties on these slaples to 26 per
The
two
teams
arrived
early
on
the!
Sohool building, were (21.000, not lu-^ cent, of the Dingley rates. At the
Total of Roll
18.897.32
eluding the amount received from tbe ' olose of the ten year perioa daring field, both in full dress uniforms aud |
It was ordered that, as the liability
THURSDAY’S FIRESstate, and in view of the faot that whicn Spain was to have equal treat- stamp.ug the ground like tlie warriors
of the oity has ceased, the halanoe
tliis City Government desired to make ment with the United States In the of tlio Dragon’s Tooth awaiting for
tarried to the acoonnt of the Wisoaa- (20,000.
At about 3.10 yesterday afternoon,It will be seen from there figures a beginning on the new High School j islands, these remaining duties are the fray to start. There were many au alarm of fire was rung in from box
set, Waterville &> Farmington B. R.
points to be disoussed, however, by
be charged off and credited to the that the board of education was building, we asked the School Board also to be abolished. The report
the captains and managers, new rules 36 on Water street. Hose 1, Hose 3
acoonnt of the oity. Oouncilman treated very generously by the oity to economize with us in their depart- states that this mitigation of onstoms
and the Hook and Ladder company
Fuller, in iutrodnoing this order in government. Mayor Puriuton also ment that we might be able to pur- barriers is absolutely necessary to to be made and old ones set aside, so responded, and when they arrived it
stated that Waterville appropriates chase this year additional laud for furnish the island with a good and it was about 10.15 when the teams was found that a conoli in tho honse
tlie common oouncil, said :
more money aooordiug to its valuation the enlargement of the present High ' stable market. The next thing needed lined up lu the vicinity of the centre oocnpied by Vede I^tslius had in some
“Mr. President:
of the field for the great contest.
"Before this order has a passage 1 for support of schools than auy other School bonding lot. We therefore jg a bank that will relieve the farmers Each mail was nearly frozen lor the ankuowii manner got on fire and a(
asked
them
to
get
along
with
(20,000,
from
the
bloodsuoking
nsnary
they
oity
in
Maine.
Rooklaud
devotes
to
would like to explain to some of our
that time was out in tiio yaid. The
as tne amount to be raised by taxa-! now suffer. Nearly all of them have sharp wind of the morning was hin
members who do not understand about Bohool purposes one and nine-tenths
■lose was strung but was not needed
tion. The amounts raised in previous ■ from season to season to borrow money dered little by tlie sweaters of many
this matter that the oity of Waterville mills; Augusta .0012; Aubnru .0032;
ai nothing else caught lire and the
colors
or
even
by
the
overcoats
wliich
years
are
as
follows
on their crops. For this they have to
agreed to take by subscription |10,000 Lewiston .0016; Bangor .0031; Port For year ending Jan.
1901, *16,000 pay from 2 to 10 per cent, a month. some of the players wore from pierc only damage was to the piece of furn
worth of stock of the W., W. & F. land .0027; Waterville ,0037. If an For year ending Jan.
1902, (16,600 Tne bank, if established would bo ing through to the bone almost and iture above mentioned.
R. R., when the road was completed overdraft of (6000 results, the bill For year ending Jan.
1903, (16,260
Ill just an hour after tho first alarm
gently reminding each that if lie did
to Waterville. The oity paid the in will have to be paid next year and For year ending Jan.
1904, (16,800 under the control of the Philippiee not snooeed in getting killed in the was mug in, or at 4.10 came an alarm
Commission
and
thus
limited
in
the
just
so
much
more
money
will
it
be
For year ending Jan.
1906, *14,600
stallments up to the time of the com
1906, *20,000 amount of interest it would be limited game, there was still left a good from box 48 on College avenue. Hose
pany’s failnre, amounting to $6000, necessary for the tax-payers to dig up. For year ending Jan.
Mr. Dunn, failing to obtain any
Ton will notice that the amount also to seonrities approved by the ohanoo of bis freezing to death. Thus 1, Hose 4 and tho Hook and Ladder
leaving a balance of f4000, which the
action
favorable
to
reduoing
expenses,
raised
by taxation this year is (6600 commission. These however, would the game began on the wliistle, in company were soon on the scene, this
R. R. Oo. has forfeited and whioh
the midst of a sheet of glaro ioo, some time for a blaze in one of the lieater
should be placed to the credit of the inquired of Snpt. Bowman if it is a more than that raised last year, and include growing crois, aud they are of the men with cleats on, some with oars of tlie Maine Central Railroad,
cnstoni
to
administer
corporal
pnuieh(8200
more
than
was
ever
raised
for
tbe
chief
sonroe
of
the
farmer’s
bor
city.”
meut in the presence or hearing of our common schools in one year by rowing strength. The dividend of creepers on aud some with nothing which was loaded with potatoes. The
Alderman Goodrich introduced an other ])apils. Supt Bowman doubted taxation.
I the bank would be guaranteed by the on,that is with nothing on the soles of fire was oonfined to the space betweeni
order as follows:
the interior sheathing and the outer
whether suoh an occurrence as de I have examined the amceiits appro- Philippine government lor a term of the shoes.
"Ordered, that the city solicitor be scribed by Mr. Dunn liad taken place. priated in ottier cities of tlie state 26 years but there is little doubt that
covering
of the oar aud it was some'
North End won the toss and iilaoing
and is hereby authorized and directed The superintendent
thinks
the with a view to ascertaining what we the institution would be more than the ball three yards over the center time before tlie firemen could reach it
to ocmpile, for publication, an edition teachers employed have excellent are doing for the common schools as
Several lines of hose
self supporting from the start. There lire, made the kick-off, Cook doing effectively.
of tlio city charter, ordinances, judgment and shoula not be hampered coinpaied with other ciiies, and 1 find is a great need of additional transpor
i
wore
run
aud
tho oar of tho Waterthe job O’Heiley u.ailc llie catch or i
houi.daries of the several wards, a by rules in administering discipline.
the percentage of valuation raised for tation facilities in tlie islands aud ratlier the ]iick-iip and i-laiteil up tho villo & Fairfield street railwiay were
catalogue of the otlicers of Waterville
common schools to be as follows;
althousli the goverumont iias author Held, but it was only a start for ho held up for about 20 niiiiutos. The
The board adjourned at 9.30.
since is incorporation as a city to
Rockland
.0019 ized the ooustruetiou of a thousancl hardy realized that he hail tlio hall in car was damaged somewhat and of
gether with such other matter ns may
Augusta
.(X)12 miles of new railways, it is said tliat his haiid.s when tlie whole Nortli End ; course niore or loss of tho roiiteiits but
be deemed beneficial to the city to be FORESTERS ELECT OFFICERS. Auburu
.0033 tlie amount could be increased to
team flocked on him and tho ball was j the quick work of the tiro comiiauies
Lewiston
.0016
included in such a compilation, the
advantage.
Tlie
ooeaii
carrying
trade
down. Noitli 'Vassalboro tried to | prevented any serious loss.
Bangor
.0031
whole to be propetly arranged and
Court Sebasticook, Independent Or Poitlaud
.0027 is discussed in the report. It is said rush tho ball but with about as nincli
provided with an index and ttie char der of Foresters, conferred the degrees Waterville
-.V
.0037 that from 60 to 76 per cent, of tlie success as it it had boeii tho Great: off by Captain Davis of
Vassalboro.
ter and ordinances to be provided on three candidates last evening and
Thus you will see that we are lais- imports and exports are now carried
under tlie British flag. America lias Wall of China whioli they wore buck- Tho hall wont to Frod MoAlarv who
witli marginal notes.
also elected officers for the ensuing iug very much more accordiug to oar only 10 per oent. of tuo carrying ing against, so ilio quarterback stood ! rau in about 25 yards. Cook thon took
"And that the joint standing com year as follows: Chief ranger, W. P. valuation than any other like oom- trade, but even this is an improve hack aud punted lor 46 .lards. Butler j it 30 more and Rogers by an end run
mittee on printing be and is hereby Stewart; vice chief ranger, Arthur mnnitv in the state and cannot be ment over the previous year. France
get tlie ball and witli tho kind assist-^ of 26 yards iiiado the toiictidown.
authorized and directed to contract Parent; oonrt deputy, F. B. Perry; truthfully charged with uegleot or stands next to England in die list of aueeof’’Bill Loon’’ wlio got in some , Cook uiado good tho goal and the
carriers
and
Germany
shows
a
decided
on behalf of the city for tne printing treasurer, F. A. Enauff; financial parsimony as regards our pnblio
very pretty interference, known as the i score tlieu stoi d 38 to 0 in favor of
; falling off.
of an edition of not less than 1000 secretary, Luke Ivers; recording sec schools.
stiff arm, went down the field 70 j North End.
I have repeatedly called the atten sohool pnrposes is in the hands of tlie yards for a tonohdowii. It was a fine
copies of these compilations, not less retary, E. O. Lashus; court physician,
Cook kicked off, Vassalboro was
than 100 of which are to be bound in J. G. Towne; senior woodward,Qloug tion of the Sohool Board to the ueocs Snhool Board to be expended accord bit of idaying for botli men ana
cloth, the printing to begin as soon as Libhy; junior woodward, Edward sity for economy, pointing out some ing to tlieir best judgment. I am in showed at that stage in tlio game tliat foroi d to punt. North End tumbled
the compilation is complete and the j Willette ; senior beadle. W. H. Hos- iustanoes where it seemed to me that formed that expenses contracted for they were equal to auv eiiiergouey but flniilly secured the hall and gave
ordinances are pn perly approved by a 1 kins; junior beadle, J. L. Sullivan; useless expenditure was being made, in excess of the appro; riation are whioh might arise . Captain Cook it to Rogers wlio took it about 16
yards. Tlion Butler gained eight and
justice of the Supremo Court.”
| orator, J. A. Bamford; local deputy, aud now when the December roll is
illegal aud not a valid claim agaiutt kicked tlie goal, making tlie sooro 6 Loon in 10 more made the touchdown.
The order received a passage.
H. J. OolliUH, appointed by E. J. charged off and all bills whioli have the city.
to 0 in favor of the homo team.
Cook missed tho goal and tho score
lu reply to an inquiry from Alder lohusoii of Toronto, Canada. Mr. been approved by the Bohool Board
The increased exjienditureH in tills
It was tliou and there decided tiint was 33 to 1).
are
paid,
there
will
be
left
only
Ivers
and
Mr.
Lashus
were
elected
for
mail Goodrioh the city solicitor in
department have been in the matter tho man who seonred the touelidown
In tho soriinmagp, Caiilaiii Davis
formed the board that the had not the sixth term to their resiective (343.67 of tne appropriation, inolud- of janitors’ salaries, repairs, a chniige was entitled to say wlio should have
was
injured somowliat and it was
iiig
the
amount
to
he
received
from
notified the Standard Oil Co. to got offices.
of text-bo}k8 and the fitting up of on tho kick-off and the Nortli Ends again some little time before fie came
tlie state, Jan. 1, 1906,
tlieir buildings off tlie street as he
additional school building with entire did the trick, tlook nmdc a good around, going into the game agnia
; It will renuire about (6600 to pro
was Homew’hat in doubt as to tlie best
equipment, no appropriation liaviiig kick but tlie visitors luuitilcd and liowevor tintl idayed to the finish.
WOMAN’S
CLUB.
vide for soliool expenses for ttio remethod of reaching the company.
been iirovided to ;)ay the expense.
Walter McAlary fell on the ball. Cook made Die kiok-off, the ball
inuiuder of tlie year. This will make
In board of municipal officers the
I am inforniod that tlicro is room in North End thon made short work of > baiiiidiiig uleng tlio ground across the
Tlie Woman's Club, with the advice i an overdraft at the close of the year
petition for a special election as a and approval of the faculty of Colby j gf morp'ttiau
the South Gramuiar solioo building rushing throngli for n stcond toiuli- goal liii6 while tho visitors watched
(5000. You are aware
rest It of the oitizeiis’ meeting was College, the priuoipals of Coburn and
j imvo no authority to draw a to aoooiuodnte I tie pupils from tlio down and ‘‘Bill Loon” was the man it witliout making any a^enipt to fall
read aud disoussod. The petition was tlie High sohool aud the officers of
Rediiigton street sohool so that build, wfio cariicd the ball over the line. n;)ou it. Fred MoAlury went over
warrant upon ttie treasury for an
ing could be closed.
accepted aud an election will be the Social Union, liave j artly formu
Cook made-'the goal aud tho tcore tlio line and dropiied on it securing a
amount exceeding tho appropriations!
called as soon as it oan bo held to lated plans for a course of entertain
Ill those late years the oustom has stood North End 13, North • Vassal-| touciniown aud Cook mode tlie goal.
made.
|
comply with the statutes. It mnst be ments for the coming season. Speoial
oome into praotioe for the licads of
I Vassalboro protested somewhat lint
It Is impossible at the beginning of I
at the polling places in the various tickets at 16 cents will be issued to
the different city departments to pro
Cook kicked off to Vassalboro a; H'e officials know their business aud
the year to estimate exactly what will
wards and the board of registration olnb members and students, and it is
ceed with expenditures far in excess third time but the latter were held i Hie .score was oalled 39 to 0. The
be required in all departments, some
must revise the polling-lists.
hoped to iuolnde in the soheme tlie will be overdrawn and in others there of the appropriations made. This ons- for downs, the ball going to the North i North Ends kicked off aoal and held
Lioenses were granted to W. W. High schools of Winslow, Fairfield will be a balance. These are trans tom leads to extravagance and abase End boys who pat it over the line in ttio visitors for downs, taking the ball
Edwards as an auctioneer -and E. S. and Oakland. Clerks aud employes of ferred at the end of the year aud all and sfaonld be tolerated no longer. stiort order. Cook making tlie touoh- but before they could get it over tho
Booth to conduct a pool room on Main corporations, by forming olnbs of five should oome within tbe total amount The people have enlrasted to ns the down. He missed the goal and the line time was called aud the final
street. The committee on iioouBes or more, oan obtain the speoial rate of of appropriations made. We might power of BBsessing taxes for money soore then stood 17 to 0 in favor of the soore stood: North Buds 39, North
reported that “the oity solioitor be 16 cents and tne plan already has tbe provide for an overdraft for the for pnblio uses. Ttiis oity has always town team.
Vassalboro 0. The lineup aud soore:
directed to collect the bond forfeited cordial endorsement of the Wardwell- Bohools in this way to the amount of been liberal in public expenditures
Captain Oouk again kicked off to NORTH END. NO. VASSALBORO.
and espeoially so as regards her public Davis who was pinned in his tracks. W. MoAlary, le
by 'William Boldno. The mayor urged Emery Oo. and tbe L. H, Soper Oo.
re, Kennedy
(2000, but I do not see bow any more
rt, Legree
the board to establish a precedent in
The first entertainmeni: will be a can be allowed from this year’s appro schools, but there is a point where North Vassalboro then tried a forward F. Moi>lary, It
rg. Griffon
SDoh ezpenitnres may be an abnso of pass. Pease giving the ball to O’Beiley, Pooler, Ig
tbe case as he hstd personally warned Shakespearian Recital Maoheth by priation.
o, Allen
this trnst and that point has been bat tbe latter was unable to gain Paikowski. o
Boldno several times that unless he Miss Oatberiue Oollins on Monday
The llnanolal oondition of the city
Thomas, rg Ig, (Merchant) B. Keith
reached
by
onr
present
Bohool
Board.
complied with the conditions of the evening, Deoember 11, at 8 o’clock in is snob that we cannot safely inonr*
more than a yard. Tbe North Ends Norman, rt
It, (Dyer) O’Roiley
It is a breaoli of good faith with tbe were then penalized for off side play, Roderiqoe, re
bond he must expect to enffer the the Baptist church.
farther indebtedness by temporary
people who have entrusted ns with the visitors making their distance for
le,(0’Roilejr) McDonald
consequences. The mayor reasoned
loon tor this year’s expenses and tbe
qb. Pease
this power, if we do not exercise it tbe second time dnring the game. Butler, qb
that bonds sfaonld be given in good
Rogers, Ihb
rhb, (Oapt.) Davie
and the mayor read his speoial mes matter mnst be arranged for lu some wisely in the management of their
faith and, as servants of the people,
ihb, Keith
They were then held for downs find Oook. rhb
other way. Already some of onr
affairs.
the board shonld enforce an observ- sage.
fb, Patnode
Loon took tbe ball ov^r the line. W. Hoard, fb
In board of aldermen the order largest tax-payers ore restless nnder
Score: North Ends 30. North Vasance of the conditions.
I have thus early called yonr atten Oook missed tbe goal making tbe
passed by the oommon council, pro tbe burden of onr pseiant taxation.
salboro 0. Tonchdowus: Hoard 4,
In board of aldermen, a petition was
tion
to
a
oondition
which
is
likely
to
soore: North Ends 22, North Vassal- Oook. Rogers, F. MoAlary. Goals;
viding for refunding bonds due Feb. Expenditures in ali onr departments
received from the library trastees 1, 1906, amonuting to (10,000, the new have been more than they slionld be. ooonr in the near fntnre that yon may boro 0. Time for the first half Was Oook 4. Offloiala: Hammond of Oolby,
asking for a speoial appropriation of
give it yonr earnest aud tbongbtfnt called before another kiok-off and the referee; DeWitt of Oolby, umpire.
to fall due Fet. 1, 1936, to bo Tbe prosperity of onr oity is menaced
•178.81 for oonstrnotion porposea The iiane
either coupon or registered as pre by wfimnuh public expenditure and it oonsideration, and I may be obliged teams retired to oool their heated Linesmen: Ed Ware of Ooborn, head
linesman; Winters and Doherty.
petition was laid on the table.
ferred by tbe purohasers, was read is nme that a halt m called. The to ask yon to oome together in speoial brows.
Timers: P. Ware and Axon, Time:
jamonnt
of
money
appropriated
for
and
passed
in
oononrrenoe.
session at some fntnre time.
A Joint convention was then held
The second half opened with a kiok- 20 and 10 minnte periods.
The regular meeting of the city
government took place last evening
Mayor Pnrinton presiding in the
board of aldermen. The clerk rend
the records of the previous meetings,
retinlar and special, and the same
were approved. The roll of accounts
for the month of November were
presented aud passed ns follows;

vuluV.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board occurred last evening in
the ofiloe of the superintendent of
schools in the oity building The roll
of accounts for November amounting
to about 13600. was approved. Mayor
Puriuton appeared before the board
and stated that unli'ss something were
done an overdraft of 16000 or more in
the common school aocount would re*
suit.
He informed the board tliat
they had more money allowed them
tiian any previous board of education
and that an overdraft in that account
should not exceed |2000. Mayor Puriuton presented some very interesting
statistics for the consideration show
ing the amount appropriated in
Waterville for support of schools for
year ending Jan. 31, 1901 was 116,000;
fur year ending Jan. 31, 1902, (16,500;
for year ending Jan. 3), 1903, |16,250;
for year ending Jan. 31, 1904, (16,800;
for year ending Jan. 81, 1905, (14,600;
and for year ending Jan. 81, 1906,

;!'.1

- * p--' ■-
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NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQM, Correspondent.

Sanday afternoon thoHe, who are
•employed in Waterville and Oakland
took the train for Winslow.
OwinK to the rain Wednesday even
ing union Thanksgiving servioes were
not held in the Baptist olinrch.
Sunday the clmrches contained an
exceedingly small congregation on
aoconnt of the rain aul slippery con
dition of the streets.
Everett Bagley atlenaul tlio daiioc
in Skowhenan Thanksgiving evening
under the auspices of tlie Textile
onion, returoiu.! Satnrday alternoon.
Richard Herbert oatne down from
Bingham Wednesday to pass Tlianksgiving with his fatlier and sister,
retnrning home Saturday morning.
Wonder wliat Sheriff Ham was do
ing in the vilince a week or more
ago? He wasn’t selling turkeys or
buying apples. Somebody could tell.
Edward E. Hnichinsoii of Boston'
•who has b:'en spending the holidays
with his brother, H. M. Hutchii/son
and family, left for his liomc Sun
day forenoon.
Wilber Lewis of Boulctte's baud,
Waterville, was in town Saturday eve
ning putting up posters aunouncing
the ball Dec. 8tl).
He sold many
tickets besides leaving soma three
dozen for distiibnciqu.
H. M. Hntchi-isdn has pnrcliased
and j) aoed on llio counters, 400 dime
novels. Patrons can after tlie first
pnrolmso return tlio hook and by paj’ing a n’okel take another and so on
till th.’ (utiro lot is read
Two rf Winslow’s selcotmeu were
hoverii'ig around between Ainslow
and Vn-sallioro’s line Tuesday after
noon of last week trying to locate the
spot where the town of Winslow be
gan nun Vassulbori) ended, hut failed
to locate it.
Grand concert and fair to be hold
:at Citizens liiill Saturday ofie.rnoi n
and evening, Deceral er Dth, nnde.r the
auspices of the Order of the Eastern
Star. Mns oM program by the Coll)y
Glee club. Fancy nrtioles on sale
afternoon and evening. Ooncort at 8
o’olock p. m. Ic.s cream and cake will
be on sale. Adcni.ssion 2t) ots; children
under lil years 15 cts.
Vassalboro Oommandery, 431, U. O.
■G. C. elected tlie following oflioera
for thp year lUOS at their regular
meeting Friday evening: N. O.
John Goodrich; p:tst N. O., Lady
Soott; vice N. O.., Lady Perkins; K.
jOt R., Harry Soott; prelate. .Tohn
Douglierty; treasurer, Al'ert Scott;
I. G., Lady Martin; O G., WMllie
Soott; W. H., L. Wyman.
Follow the light. The only drug
shop within live miles where is on
exhibition the grandest display of
Christmas u velties in Kennebec:
» county. Satnrday afternoon and even
ing hnudreds visited the bazar, many
, selecting Oliristmaa gifts. The ball
lias only started a rolling. Two
weeks more a step ladder •will be re
paired also a microscope to get a
glimpse at Santa Clans for this year
he has aii immense stook tor both
young and old.
The masquerade ball in Citizens
hall Wednesday evening, Nov. a9th,
was fairly well patronized. Some 30
couples were on the flo'.r wheu the
grand march oommeuced. The uight
was deoidedly unfavorable for ladies
wearing costumes as it rained steadily. Mnsio was furnished b.y home
talent.
Miss Maggie Varney drew
first prize for oddity of oostnme. She
■wore a dress of stars aud stripes.
Second prize was won by Edward
Oaillette. He was dressed in the
garb of a policeman. The prize was a
cigar case.
Grand oonoert and ball in Citizens

ball. No. Vassalboro, Friday evening,
December 8th. Music furnished by
J. T. B^lette’s baud. 38 musioiaus.

This is the baud that played one
hundred nights in ^Baooe88iou at
Mathis Oolisenm and' Is equipped
with all the latest popular dauoe
musio. Floor directors: Obas. Shorey,
Morris Wyman, No. Vassalboro; Wil
ber Lewis, Henry Burke, Waterville;
prompter, Fred Pullen. Oonoert from
8 until 9. Grand maroh at 9 sharpi
Ball tickets 60 ots., spectators tickets,
S6 ots., ladies free. Refreshments
served In the hall by M. M. Moun
tain, No. Vassalboro’s popular shoe
The new Baptist parsonage now
ooonpied by the Rev. F. S. Clark and
family, altboogh yet requiring con
siderable work for Its completion,
•adds one more fine building to tbe
village. A barn is yet' required for
4he stabling of bis horse as that aniimal oannot be dispensed with espeoially in a oonntry distrtot where clergy
men have so many calls to maks upon
their somewhat soattered congrega
tion. There is nothing too dllBonlt
for the members of that society to
acoomplisb. Properly speaking, their
membership is small but their faith
is great and under tbe guidance and
dlreotion of their eeteemed pastor
they will yet aooompUsn more.

Thanksgiving Day wore an nnnsnal
quiet smile. In the alternoon the
stores closed, the apotliecary shop
opening a conple of hohrs, also
Mountain's shoe store. The football
team went to Waterville in the morn
ing to play and got beaten. Dean's
pool room attracted qnite a orowd.
There was raffling for fowls in a
couple of places. Thauksgiviug as
origiimlly founded by the Pilgrim
Pathe.s lias seemingly lost its virtue.
But then vvhat matter at what differ
ent shrines, we bow auto the same
God. The daj’ will continue to be
observed as a holiday if not a holy
day.

I

OAKLAND.

Harry Moore, wito lias been visting
friends bore, has returned to Jay.
Mrs. John Hall lias entered the emrloy of O. M. Sibley at the Oakland
House.
Fred Know les of Angnsta, formerly
of Oakland, is visiting at the home of
Oliarles Wentworth.
Mrs. Marv Farnham has gone to
Lawrence, Mass., for a visit with lelatives.
Gideon Reynolds shipped a oarload
of apples Monday to S. Tourtelott of
Provideiioe, R. I.
Mrs. Evie Degroot, who has been
visiting at the home of Walter Taylor,
has returned to her liome in Boston.
Miss Alioe Sanford returned this
niorniug from her home in Unity,
wliere she passed Thanksgiving.
Tlie ladies of the Universalist
ohurch cleared $70 from thoir rum
mage sale wliioli closed Satnrday
evening.
Mrs. Samnel Allen letnrned to her
liome in Noiridgewook Monday after
passing a few days in town with her
sou, O. L. Allen.
Herbert L. Wilbur, who lias been iii
Hudson, Mass., for several weeks,
has returned to Oakland and with his
family is a"; the homo of G. T. Bensou.
Harry Cowing has goue to Lagrange
for a visit with his parents, after
whioli he will go to Lincoln where he
will he married on Tliauksgiving to
Mis.s Lillian Pelkie,
At the regular meeting of Cascade
Grange, P. of H. this evening will
occur the working of the first and
second degrees on several candidates
aud tlie usual election of officers.
Mr. Hunter, telegraph operator at
tlio freight depot, has moved from one
of the bank houses on Dunn street to
the rent in the Johnson house recentlyvacated by J. E. Morrissotte.
Charles Tozier lias bought a farm
in Sidney of Arthur Blaisdell, aud
will soon move his family there. Mr.
Blaisdell is going to California for
tlie winter.

The fair to be given by Sergeant
i
Wyman Relief Corps will oome off on
Saturday ovei lug, Ddo. 9th, in Mem
orial Hall. The entertainment will i
consist of readings by Miss Murray of
Lynn, Mass., selections by Samnel i
-----------Freeman of this town, with good | h. S. Wheeler and son, Clyde, of
mnsio. The ladies have worked long | Angnsta spent Sanday at the home of
and assidnonsly in preparation for the | Lae Reed.
event and their labors will doubtless
Mrs. Lnoy A. Swett has gone to
be rewarded.
>
’
Boston to spend the winter with her
While skating on the meadow Mon daughter.
day afternoon, Wallace Judkins, who ■ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Page will leave
is employed at the office of the Duim ;
spend
Edge Tool Company, broke through I
winter,
the ice, in attempting to skate up the j
'
,,, ,
brook. The water was up to Mr. I ,
ided in • *
mother. Dr. Ames
.Tndkins’ nook,
, .
I i<i altendiiig liim,
pulling himself ont by the icO.
j
Ohflrles W. Bickford passea away at j W. H. Holmes has appeared ont
6 30 o’clock this morning, at the home with a fine new hack which he re
nt ii is brother, Benjamin, the cause ' oently purchased in Angnsta.
tif ills death being tuberculosis. Mr.
Mrs. John Hammond who has been
Bickford who was 48 .years of age, i quite ill, is now muoh improved
came to Oakland about six weeks ago wliioh is good news to her many
from Angnsta. where he was for many | friends here.
years engaged in the trnoking bnsi- j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Runt of.. Gard
ness. He is snrviy ed
an aged . iner were in town to spend Thanks
fatlier, three brothers, a sister and giving with their daughter, Mrs. J.
two sons, all of whom reside in town. I F. Atkins.
Snel Holmes lost a valnable colt | Mifs Edith Gray, who teaches in
Satnrday afternoon as the result of an j Holbrook, Mass., is in town to spend
acoident. Mr. Holmes was driving' the Thanksgiving reoess witli her
down School street, when tiie horse parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gray.
slipped on the ice and fell, breaking a^
hind leg. Mr. Holmes snoceeded with ' .John F. Wyer is confined to his
difficnlty in vetting the animal to his home on Main street with illness and
feet aud into E. M. Foster’s stable l^n^hle to attend to his duties at the
Dr. Jbly was called from Waterville’. 1 Maine Central repair shops,
bnt oould do notliiug for the horse ^ Mrs. Amanda Leonard of Clinton,
and said the quickest way to end his ' who is in town visiting at the home
Buffering was to shoot him, which he i of A. Leonard, was the gnest today of
did.
.
; Mrs. L. M. Hume.
George Bowman, Harry Spiller and
Mrs. Annie Lincoln of Boston,
Thomas aud Carl Witheo went to Mass., has been spending the past
Bear Hill Satnrday night cn a short few days •with her parents, Mr. and
hunting trip. When about half way Mrs. Warren Clark.
between Oakland and Norridgewock
Mrs. Susan B. Eeuriok, and danghthe Somerset train slowed up for them
began'
Mary, spent Thanksgiving at
to jump off. Mr. Spiller
: Lisbon Villa, where they were the
throwing out the baggage and
burry threw tbe suit case containing
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowie,
the supply of food with such force | xhe Past and Present clnb did not
that it wont further thin he intended ■ hold any meeting this week, owing to
nuef landed in Martin Stream. The j the illness of Mrs. O. G. Totman, one
boys spent considerable time in reoov- I of their honorary members.
eriiig tlieir property and a oliauoe
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Pratt aud
passer-by might have imagined that
; baby ivcnt to Livermore Falls, Thurs
another “suit case mystery” was
day to rsmnip for a few days, as
about to develop.
! guests of Mr. Pratt’s parents.
The Tuesday club met
(Tues
day) afternoon at the home of Mrs. I B. L. Blakney, who is employed at
A. R. Small, the entertainment being ' tlio mills of tlie Hollingsworth &
in charge of the current events com- i Whitiiey Company at Gardiner, passed
mittee of which Miss Helen Smiley is, Sunday with his family in this town
chairman. The program consisted of I Joseph Willetto aud Pat Gregory,
tlie following articles: The Peace I who are students at Kents’ Hill SemTreaty, Miss Jeannette Benjamin ; Tlie i iuary, have been spending tbe ThaiiksPresent Conditions in Rnssia and I giving recess in town with their
Japan, Mrs. Edwin Wing; The Pan : parents.
ama Canal, Mrs. M. F. Morrill: Now
Books hy Maine Adthors, Mrs. W. M. ! Mrs. Jane RackliS' qnd two daughAyer. After the literary part of the i ters, Kate and Hileii, of Waterville,
program came the roll call, eacli mem laud Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Raokliff enber respanding with a short item on ' joyed Thauksgiviug dinner at the
home of Mrs. Abbie Ladd.
current events.

1

FAIRFIELD.

A number from liere ,weut to Clin
Mrs. Cordelia B. Crowell pas.-ied
away at her liome on Ohnroh street at ton, Thnrsday night to attend tlie
10 30 o’clock Sunday night after an i dance given there by the Pine Tree
illness of three days with piienmouia. iLodse, I. O. O. F., and report a very
Mrs. Crowell was bom in Riohiiioud, ■ pleasant time.
Maine, Nov. 2lBt., 1822, and was the j Joim L. Seaver, piaymaster at the
only daughter of Alexander and; Kennebec mills of the American
Fannie (Burgess) Blair. Site
Slie was | -^oolen Company, has gone to Lawmarried to Calvin Crowell of this i rence. Mass., for a visit of several
town, Oct. 37, 1844, and has since re days at his old home there.
sided liore, living with her daughter,
since Mr. Crowell’s death, April
Mrs. Engeue Gillette who has been
14, 1883 Mrs. Crowell has boon lame BP^^diug the past two mouths in
for several years, the result of a fall
Wash., San Franoisoo,
whioli fractured her hip, bnt other-1 Calif., and Butte, Mont., passed
wise tier health lias be^ii remarkably Thanksgiving Day with relatives in
good for a lady of her years, and her ' this town.
sudden death oame as a shook to her j Thanksgiving passed here in a very
relatives and friends. Tlie deceased qniet manner as nsnal. There were a
is survived by three children, Oharles unmber of family parties and many
E. of Oaklaad, Fred W. of East High- dined at the Gerald, a number of
uate, Vermont, aud Annie B. of Oak family parties being held there, Mrs.
land and three brothers, Leaiider, Heury Kelley entertained a large
John, and James L. Blair, all of family party, there being fourteen in
Riohmond. The funeral will be held it. Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Mayo aud J.
Wedue8da.y afternoon. Rev. J. B. x. MarTa.y were gnests of their sister,
Reardon of the Universalist chnroh j Mjg, a. a. Hall,
officiating.
Tbe Dial olnb met Monday afterWhile hunting several miles above
'
I
noon with Miss Elizabeth Connor at
Deadwater, Wdlter' Smith of this.
, t,, u j -d ji
j
town met with an experience which 1
street. There were a good number
he doesn’t oare to repeat, aithongli to
present, and the regular program was
others it seems rather linmorons. Mr.
carried out. A paper which was to

A oummitteo met with Mrs. J. B.
Hudsaon Monday afternoon to make
arrangements for a reception to be
lield in honor of Rev. and Mfk. Sum
ner Bangs at the Baptist chnrcli on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28.
The Public Library will be closed
fn.m .Monday evening, Nov. 27tli to
Satnrday afternoon, Deo. 2nd. for
repairs on the stove. Tlie time will
be extended on all books due within
these dates. ^
Orville Wliitehuusc of this town and
Flora E. Blauohard of Suiithfleld were
uuittd in marriage in the latter plaoe
Thursday evening by Rev. A. E.
Saunders, pastor of tbe Free Baptist
churoh. They will reside in Oaklaud.
Miss Adelaide Johnson of Waterville
and Mr. Dean Wheeler of this town
served us soloists at the Universalist
ohnich Sanday, tbe efforts of each
beius thoroughly apiireciated by the Smith snooeeded in bringing down an
have been given by Mrs. O. E. Kencongregation.
unnsnally large book, and as he was
riok at the last meeting which was
* Font generations sat down to dinner alone, saw no way to do bnt drag it held over, was heard yesterday. Mrs.

at the home of W. F. Cummings on
Thausglving Day: Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Cummings, daughter, Mrs. Jud
kins, granddaughter, Mrs. Edna
Steneford and two great-giandobildreo, the daughters of Mrs, Steneford.

Tbe death of Mrs. Catherine
Stevens ooonrrel this (Friday) morn
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Augustas Ghwdriob, where she
has lived for several years. Mrs.
Stevens, who was 80 years of age, has
been ill for tbe past few weeks with
heart trouble which oansed her death.
The funeral arrangements have not as
yet been made.
A party was entertained at whist at
the home of Thomas Bates on Satur
day evening. Miss Lisaie Otis won
first prise, the booby falling to the
lot of Mrs. Walter Welch. A very
Mjoyable evening was passed!
The remains of Oharles W. Blokford,
whose death ooourred Saturday moming>t the home of his brother, Ben
jamin, were takah to Augusta in the
eftemoon, where tbe funeral was held
at the home of bis son today.

i

iyitai.

to Deadwater. This be proceeded to
do bnt long before reaching the pond
bis feet became so sore that he re
moved bis shoe and oontinned in i^is
stooking feet. Hia oonrage was goot^.
however, and the tbonghta of tbe
venlaon steak bnoyed him] np. When
coming to a ridge in the iod Walter
wonld have to pnt on his boots, bnt
as soon as over, off they oame. Be
traveled in this way nutil nearly exbansted, and then finding that be
oonldn't drag the deer any longer, he
ont off tbe bind qnarters leaving tbe
oatoass on tbe ioe. With bis load
lightened be snooeeded in reaching
Deadwater only to see tbe train for
Bingham polling ont. He remained
in comp over night and in tbe morn
ing walked to ^Bingham:..where bis
friends were greatly overjoyed at

ome

H Remedy

BROwir's iNorairr

nni.iBi' •bouid
be In every borne. Bully norenteed.
Holbcre cea depead upon It. M ceaU.
Norway Medlelae Co., Norway, Me.

...

Oharles Tnrner of Los Angeles, Oal.,
was a gnest of tbe olnb.
The following item from the Corson
City (Nev.) News will be of Interest
to many Fairfield people as Mr. Gib
son was formerly a resident of this
town: *'E. F. Gibson, who oamo to
this oity a few weeks ago from Oak
land, Calif., died last evening, (Nov.
18) at the home of his slater, Mra. E.
O. Knapp. He had been ill for many
months, and it was hoped that the
obange wonld benefit him, bnt it was
too late. Mr. Gibson sros formerly a
resident of Corson City, Nev., being a
member of the firm of Reinetein A
Gibson, tbe grooets whose estobisbment sroa at the corner of King A
Ormsby streets. He was nnlveraally
liked and was prominent In all affbirs
of the oity. He leaves to ssonm bis
loss, one son, Elmer, hie sister, in
ibis oity, Mra Knapp, and other
relatives in Moina* ’'Mra E. ;C.
Knapp, spoksn of bei% Is better re
membered in FOirileld os Mra Addle
Knapp, and she visited here ll short
time ego.

.

A seauoe was held at the home of
B. M. Bradbury Friday evening, and
there was a large attsndaiioe of inter
ested people. Miss Nellie M. Putney
of Lowell, Mass., was ..the medinm
and she was mnoh enjoyed.
Mrs. L. A. Marrow of the Germania De^r Sirs:—
House, South Harpswell, who has
I have used your very valuable Bit
been spending the past two weeks at ters for about /Mrty years, and should
the home of Oapl. and Mrs. W. R. I live as much longer I should still use
Kreger, left this morning -for her them, for they arc as necessary to have
in the house as tea is for the table. Ji
home. Mrs. Marrow is a sister to should not know how to get alone
Oapt. Kreger!
without them.
“
I am very truly yours,
__
The Ladies’ GuUd of the Methodist
_
. MRS. F. C..TRUE, ’
society held a very euthnsiastio^ meet
ing at the home of Mrs. W. R. Eireger, May 25, tqoj.
Readfield, Me.
at her home on Western avenue,
A family remedy of established
Friday afternoon, There were nine merit. You may profit by the experiteen present and a good ainonut of eiice of others. Always keep “L. F,"
Atwood’s Bitters in the house.
sewing was tnrnnd oft.
At the Universalist chnroh Sunday,
the pastor, Rev. J. H. Peardon ' will
preacli at the nsnal honr, 10.30; Sun
day sohool at 11.45; Junior Y. P. 0. POSTAL DEPARTMENT'S FRAUD
ORDER.
U. at 3 o’clock; Senior Y. P. O. U. at
6 o'clock.
Belfast. Mo., Dec, 4.—Considerable
The nsnal services .will ocenr at tlie
Metliodist ohnroh Sunday, with j comnicnt is heard hero regarding the
tireaching by the pastor. Rev. .T. H. fraud order recently issued by the postal
Roberts Jat 10.80 o’clock; Sunday department at Washington against, the
school at 12 o’clock; Junior Leagne at Nutriola Co. doing Inisiness in Cliieago
8 o’clock; Senior Leagne at 6 o’clock; but at tlie head of wliiuli is a foinior
in the evening tlie nsnal services will resident and Itusiness man.,of Iklfast,
Edgar F. llainsun.
be held.
Throiigli Mr. Hanson’s alilo inan.agoHomer F. Clarke has returned from nient, tlie Dana Sarsaparilla Company
Brewer, where he has been spending boomed here a dozen or fifteen years
a few days with his family who are ago. Mr. Haiison made a good sized
visiting Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. ■fortune out of tliat enterprise Imt he was
and Mrs. S. W. Doaue.
unfortunate in an extensive land sclienie
Tlie Epworth Leagne of the Meth later tliat did not turn out tlio dneates
odist church held their regular as Hanson and his associates expectoil.
monthly business meeting at the
Tho I’ostoffiee department in iu order
home of Mrs. E. F. Files on High states tliat tlie principal business of the
street. After the business of the concern is selling its own stock on tlie
evening had been disposed of, a social instalment plan to small investors. One
followed. Refreshments were served, claim was that ‘mitriola and nature are
and games were played. There were conquerors of -disease’. The company
forty-five present and the affair was a declared tliat it spout ten years and
very enjoyable one.
$50,000 discovering the secret.
Tlie issuing of fraud orders against
The firm of Crnmmett & Brags- has
been disolved, Mr. Ornmmott buying I the company, it is uiulerstuud, is the
ont Mr. Bragg’s interest. Mr. Bragg culmiiiatfoii of a long fight against Mr,
Intends to go to California to spend Hanson, waged by certain linaiicial pa
some little time, and may settle there. pers in the west and individuals who as
Mrs. Eugene Gillette has retnriied Mr. Hsnsoii claims, are “sore on him.”
Mr. Ilaiisoii lield the prescrijition for
from an extended trip to her old
home ill California wliicli slie had not Nutriola before leaving Belfast but not
visited for many years. Slie had a until ho located in Cliicago a few years
ago did he start to “boom” it. lie Inis
very enjoyable trip.
advertised extensively in tlio magazines
Miss Edith Gray, who has been and has cited as references bank presi
spending the past two weeks with lier dents and officials us to tlie trutli of bis
purents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gray, statements coiiuoriiing the pruilts of a
has returned to Holbrook, Ma.ss,, business promoted by him along tiie
where she is engaged in teaohing.
same line.
Rev. J. L. Clark, pastor of the
In connection with a reiily said to
Baptist church, will take for the sub liave been (oi warded by Frank It. Wigject of his sermon Sunday morning, gin, casliier of tlie I’eople’s National
“Lead ns Not into Temptation.” Bank, now of tlio Waldo Trust (Jo., to
Sunday school as nsnal; Jnnior En one of tile parties inlorestcil by Mr.
deavor at 3 o’clock; Senior Endeavor Hanson in liis Nutriola juopositnin.
at 8 o’clock. In the evening the Mr. Hanson brouglil suit against Jli.
pa.-tor will preach another sermon in Wiggin for criminal libel, alleging dam
the series wliicli lie is now xireaohing ages at $-25,000. Tlie case lias never
from tho Book of Genesis, and his come to trial.
subject will be: “The Heritage of
tho Righteons, or Abel, Enooli a'nd
FAMILY REUNION
Noali.” This will be one of tlio most
interesting in thef series which Mr.
Mr. and JIrs, Evorolt M. .Stacy of tliis
Clark IB now preaching, aud theie cify spent Tliauksgiving Day at tiie
will no doubt be a large attendaiioe.
liome of Mrs. Alice II. Flagg, West
Mrs. \V. A. Atcher will entertain a Roxbnry, Mass. Tlio special icatine of
parly of friends at whist this evening. tlie day was tlio reuiiKiii of Mrs. Olive
1’. Stacy and cliildren wlio for ninny
years wore residuiils of Walcrville.
VASSALBORO.
Mrs. Stacy tliongli able to look back
Friends of Mrs. Jennie Wyman are over 89 years of nutive life is in possessorry to learn that ^lie is Buffering ^ slon of all her faculties and on tliiii
from serious eye frooble.
occasion had good reason for respundG. S. Perkins reoently pnrohased a ing in tlie true spirit of the “Now Eng
small lot of apples in the place pay land Thanksgiving Day” as slie greeted
ing |3 00 per barrel.
all her five children, all but two of lier
Miss Mand Webber returned Thnrs ton gr.and cliildren and hoard lliccbildday from a short visit with friends in
isli prattle of one just learning to siiy,
Winthiop Center.
“Great Grandma”, all including lliei've
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Jenkins,
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Towle and absent ones being well and prospeioiw
little son Ralph from Winslow, Mr. in tliei.i lespeotivo pursuits.
James Weeks and Miss Emily Weeks
of Taber Hill, were gnests of Rev.
DR. MCLEOD DISCHARED.
and Mrs. George H. Pope Thursday.
Fred J. Pope from Oak Grove entertained a school friend during tbe
Boston, Mass., Dec. 3.—The famous
Thanksgiving reoees.
trial of Dr. McLeod closed yesterday
O. H. Pope and family spent
Thanksigving with Mr. aud Mrs. and the jury was instructed to briag
in a sealed verdict this morning, 'lb®
Fred Fitzgerald at Lakeside.
finding of the twelve men good and
true was awaited by a large andienoe.
ALBION.
Jndge Stevens called conrt and
directed that the verdict be opened
An oooasion of nnasaal interest was and read. The clerk thereupon read
that of the golden wedding of Frank that a verdict of not guilty of tbe
and Betsey Metoalf, Monday, Nov. crime of oomplioity in tbe conceal
87. Both their home and that of their ment of tbe oria^ which was leson William was opened for the oooa sponsible for tbe death of Snsin
sion, tho two being separated only by
a shed. Flowera and evergreen dec Geary. Dr. McLeod was discharged.
orated tbe hoases. Eighty or more Hunt and Crawford were each senperaone ware present Three obildren, tenoed to serve seven yean* imprison

As Necessary as Tea
for the Family

Mre. Joel Wlzson, Mrs. Wm. Far
rington and Willie Metoalf: nine ment.
grandobildren and one of tbe three
great-grandobUdron were preaent.
Tbe oooMion woe made donbly inter
esting by being tbe birthday of Mrs,
Metoalf, Nov. 96 being the date of in gTMt varied can be prepared in s M
both. Not. 97 being obosan oe this mlantaefrom
year Nov. 96 ooonrred on Sunday.
The evmiiM was spent in a eooUl
way. Rev. B. F. Wood being maater
of oeremonlee in ble genial entertain
TlT this for r*
ing manner, mnsio, retnorke bjr aid
dinosr i
frionda, singing and a abort prayer
Peach, DelUfli*' ^
were ennogM in. An original poem
ntiMlire oM paekH* 5
by Eva Fonrlngton, a gronddanghter
ua Oavqr Jali-Ol^a'C:
of she "bride and groom” waaread,
^beUi^watcr. PogjS
and aloo one by Rev. H. F. wood.
haltUimMitd.
BMCiMg In tha bottoB S
Refreabmenta of ooffee, oake. ipe
fcSSflr vnira eold.PSJSf
oreom and frnlt, eto., were aerved.
Tboie were nnmerona preaente, gold
prodomlnatlng, |66 of the pr^iooa
itpnad Mtam, tveogT
wU]
metal in ooina, |6.60 in Oliver and
biUo, towela,: napklna, apoono, gto.
risireJpefc»**£
Only five poraona were preaent who
as’ssarss
attended tbelr Oliver wedding. In
-IMMU.* (m*
tho woe amall boon the oompony
ptCtataw.
left, wiebing Mr. and Mn Metoalf
many yean yet of naefalneoa and
lieir peaotfol borne on _ - >*e-■ Y.
ba (ineaa In tnei
The aeeeeee Pore Feed Ce., U "•f*
iU.

Fancy

Desserts

Jell-O

J

the cinnamon tree.
Mott

Bark la Oathered and Prapared For Vae.

LEGAL PHRASEOLOGY.

happiness.
9bt

Ambition of tbe Keeker and ' Ilshat Some of the Terma Common to
Where It Led Him.
'
Court Practlee Mean.

Xhe cinnamon tree grows to a helglit
pf from twenty to thirty feet and Is
sometimes eighteen Inches In thickness,
The leaves are from four to six Inches
^ length, oval shaped and marked
ipith three principal nerves.* They taste
Ycry much like cloves. Cinnamon flowers are of a beautiful silky gray on the
outslde and a light yellow on the Inside. The fruit Is a small acorn shaped
drupe, and when ripe It Is quite brown,
it is, however, the bark of the cinnamon tree that makes It valuable. The
luest comes from the Island of Ceylon,
where they have two seasons of cinnaujon harvest. The first season begins
in April and the last In November. The
branches of three to five years’ growth
are cut down, and the epidermis Is
carefully scraped away. Then the
bark Is ripped up lengthwise with a
knife and gradually loosened nntll It
may he easily removed.
The slices of bark are then placed In
the sun to dry, and as they dry they
curl up Into quills. The next thing Is
to examine and arrange the cinnamon
according to its quality. The persons
whose work It is to examine the cinna
mon are obliged for this purpose to
taste and chew it, although in a short
time it produces a very painful effect
on their months and tongues.
As the cinnamon quills are examined
the smaller ones are inserted into the
larger, and f he whole Is then tied up in
bundles weighing about eighty-eight
pounds each.
In Ceylon the Oil of cinnamon Is usu
ally i)repared by grinding the coarsest
pieces of bark, soaking this powder
In sea water for two or three days and
then distilling. Two oils pass over, one
lighter the other heavier than water.

In the sunrise of life a youth said: “I ' To most persons the phrase "T^ In
will attain greatness. I will mount to ' denture witnesseth” Is ns much w.eek
the high places, above the groveling ns the other common phrase “Witness
throng, and wealth, power and happl- : my hand and seal.” Yet both are relics
ness shall be added unto me.”
| of a time when these legal forms carIn the flush of the morning he strove tied with them a significance not obfor all those things. At high noon he lalnlng at present
had acquired wealth, and In the after- I..egal documentswere once engroesnoon power and fame came to him. It ed upon parchment because paper cost
was as he had said, save that he, with so much more than dressed skin. The
all tlie generations of men, found not parchment was seldom trimmed ex
happiness. There had been friendships actly and the top was scalloped with
and smiles and hand clasps and cmknife; hence the term "This Inbraces, but none of these tilings secured denture.” Even where the lawyers
for him the thing he sought.
j have departed from the custom, still
In the evening he sat by an open obtaining In England, of using parchgrave and pondered. Wayfarers saw ment for their legal forms the phrase
him there and wondered much. “He Is I'ks been retained,
one of the mighty of earth,” they said. ! lo Ihc same way the signature of
“He has lands and tenements and goods.
of those oldHe has friends and servitors and fawn- on times when only clerks and the
lug sycophants about him. Though we clergy could wield the pen. It was the
seek In vain, he must have found hap- ‘itistom for tbe contracting parties to
piness.”
, i lay their hands upon the document In
' They could not know that his palaces to^^on of good faith, and there remained
sheltered blasted hopes, that tares gi'ew a smudge. As these original thumb
In his gardens, that the acclaim of the marks were not easily Identified, the
mob jangled harshly In his ears. They gentry added their seals for the pur
did not see his yearning, the dead pose of further establishing tlie validity
dreams within him, tbe ashes In bis of the (locuinent. It may not be gener
ally known that a seal Is still required
heart.
His search had ended at an open in law, though the need for it passed
grave. lie drew his mantle about him with the spread of education, and the
and descended Into It, while the pass bit of red paper affixed by tbe lawyer
is as necessary as the signature to cei>
ing throng swirled by.
At last, and without his knowledge, ■ tniu documents.
A court of law Is a reminiscence of
he had found that happiness which he
long had sought.—New York American the time when justice sat in the open
courtyard, and the “dock” is from a
German word meaning a receptacle,
A POPGUN PLANT,
while the “bar" Is a Welsh wal’d
Wltcli Hazel Sliootz Ita Seedz Away meaning h branch of a tree used to
separate the lords of justice from tbelr
Ten or Fifteen Feet.
Do you know that the witch hazel vassals.
Tbe entire phraseology of the bench
shoots Its seeds ten or fifteen feet? If
Is reminiscent of the earlier days, but,
you
want
a
brand
new
sensation,
bring
THE ANTELOPE.
borne some branches of witch hazel having been proved proper, has been
retained.—New York Herald.
Bla Two White Patches That Act a« having both flow’ers and unopened seed
, pods on them and put them In vases
a Sivnal Code.
JAPANESE PAGODAS,
Visitors to tbe circus and menagerie of water. Tbe pods burst at tbe most
have noticed the two white patches on unexpected times, waking you In the
antelopes. Those spots are a signal night and peppering you with their Earthquake Proof and Able to Staad
the Severest Shock,^
which can be read by tbe animals hard, shiny, black seeds. Branches
The atoence of buildings of any size
which have noses to smell. Even ani that are to be used for a party must be
mals whose sense of smell has been selected with care to be sure of having and antiquity in Japan is ascribed to
lost can read the message which the perfectly fresh flowers and seed pods the destruction of them by the frequent
antelope gives to warn his friends of that have not opened If It Is possible earthquakes which occur. The only
I to do so, cut them the same day they structures which seem to be earth
danger.
The hairs on these patches are long, are needed. If they must be *cut the quake proof are the pagodas which ore
white and ordinarily point downward. day before they are needed, put them erected before tbe temples. There are
Among tbe roots of the hair Is a gland in a cold place in water and wrap many pagodas which are 700 or 800
which secretes a strong musk. Under a damp cloth around tbe branches In years old and as solid as when first
neath the skin at this point is a broad order to prevent the flowers from built,.,There is a reason for this, and
^eet of muscles whicb*bnve the power wltherlug and to keep the seeds from
construction. A pagoda
to raise these hairs so that they stand being expelfed too soon.
practically a framework of heavy
out at all angles like the petals of a
There will be great excitement when timbers which starts from a viide base
huge white chrysanthemum. When an the seed pod.s open with a snap and the and Is In itself a substantial structure,
antelope sees danger this muscle acts seeils come pattering down. It Is well but It Is rendered still more stable by
and the patch flashes out like suow. In to rehearse this performance, for nat a peculiar device. Inside tbe frame
the middle of each is a dark brown ural objects often refuse to “show off" work and suspended from tbe apex Is
spot, the musk gland, which frees a when you want tlieui to.—Gountry Life a long, heavy balk of timber two feet
thick or more. This hangs from one
great quantity of the musk which can In America.
end, and to the other end are bolted at
bo detected down the wind for a long
each of the four sides four more heavy
Tlic
Flvdistance by another antelope. Even
timbers, and If tbe pagoda be very
The
fly's
capacity
for
crime
is
ex
man can distinguish this danger signal
tended by its strengtl). wlilcli is rela lofty still more timbers are added on
for some yards.
to these. The whole forms an enor
The antelope has five different sets tively nearly seven times that of a
mous pendulum which reaches to with
horse,
for
It
ran
lift
twenty
times
Its
of glands, each giving forth a different
kind of musk for use in its dally life ns ow'n weight. It can absorb enormous in six Inches of the ground. When the
shock of an earthquake rocks the pago
a means of getting or giving iutelli- quantities of oxygen and Is, in fact, a da the pendulum swings in unison and
confirmed
oxygen
toper.
geuce. The two in the middle of each
The reprehensible habit of walking keep'b the center of gravity always at
rump patch has been explained, but
upside
down on the celling, to wlilcli the base of the framework. Conse
tbe purposes of the others have not yet
the fly Is addicted. Is due to Its habit quently the equilibrium of the pagoda
been full.v accounted for.
of exuding gum from each of the 1,‘JOO is never disturbed, and this is the ex
planation of the great age of many of
hollow bail's In its feet.
Evolntiou oC ft Name.
The fly, too, has an evil eye. which Is them, when from their height one
An amusing account is given of tbe
would suppose them to be peculiarly
evolution of a name. A man named divisible Into several other eyes. It has
susceptible to the effect of an earth
also
L7(X)
or
1,800
parts
all
connected
Halfpenny lived in Dublin at tbe end of
the eighteenth century. Having been with the olfactory nerves and therefore quake.
very successful in business, his chil possesses complete equipment for de
Baffled.
dren persnadeil him to change his name tecting nnsoimd ment, such ns Is given
The word batiled now has a mean
to a more dignifle<l one, which be did to no other living creature.—Lecture of ing entirely different from that ap
by dropping tbe last letter. In the H. Hill In Loudon.
plied to it 300 years ago. It is now un
course of time tbe ortliography was
derstood to mean thwarted, foiled or
Novel Desert Bath.
also changed, and when the man died
disappointed, but then It was applied
One
of
the
wonders
of
the
California
he . was burled as Mr. Halpen. The
to the process of degradation by which
fortunes of the family increased still desert Is the hot saud bath, famous a knight was disgraced. A baffled
from
the
times
of
the
first
Spanish
further, and the son soon dropped the
knight was one who had been pro
"H." The next transition was an equal pioneers. The surface water Is only a nounced guilty of conduct unbecoming
ly easy one. and he who had run the few Inches deep. Beneath Is black one of his order and had ^accordingly
streets as little Kenny Halfpenny came sand, constantly In gentle motion. The been shorn of his plumes, bis sword
out ns Kenneth MacAlpln. the descend bather does not touch bottom. His was broken before his eyes, his knight
ant of a hundred kings.—London body sinks to the shoulders and with ly robe torn away, his spurs cut oft
Queen.
, the aid of a crossbar of timber Is then with a cleaver, and after being public
sustained In a position of perpendicu
lar flotation. The temperature Is just ly chastised he was declared to be baf
A Story of Tharkeray,
There is a story of Thackeray shortly as warm as can be comfortably borne, fled. The word Is used In this sense by
after the publication of “Vanity Pair” and the sensation, like that of soft Shakespeare and other writers of that
time.
dining with n friend and receiving an massaging, is delightful.
Introduction to his next neighbor, “Cap
Aboat Breathtnc.
John Bro^n*0 Cottonwood,
tain Crawley of the Life guards.”
In
the
ordinary
resi)lratlon of man
One day In ISoT John Brown rode up *
Thackeray looketl greatly annoyed,
sixteen or seventeen cubic Indies of atto
tbe
Benton
place
near
Efflugbam,
scarcely openad his lips to this gentle
inospliei’lc air pass into the lungs twen
man and nftdrward told his host In an Atchison county, Kan., and dismount ty times a minute, or a cubic foot every
aggrieved tone that “he llke<l a joke as ed. He carried In his hand a switch
and one-quarter minutes. 274 cubic
well ns any man, but there was a time whlch^.e'^had c«t“ fmm“rcottonwo;,d ,' «ve
feet
111 twenty-four hours.
The lungs
and a place^for all things." No .joking tree. This he tossed aside, and later hold 2.80 cubic feet. At each resplraallusion to a character of his novel Mrs. Benton stuck it in the ground at tion 1.375 of oxygen Is converted Into
had, however, been designed or perpe the back door of her little house. It carbonic add gas. The nitrogen Intrated. The fellow guest actually was took root and grew. It Is now a huge spiretl and expired Is exactly equal
a Captain Crawley and held a commis tree and Is known In the neighborhood „ .
as “the John Brown cottonwood.”- have been found to be tbe coldest parts
sion in the Life guards.
Atchison Globe.
of the body.
Wbera Gannet. Bvrarm.

One of the most remarkable' sights
In the world Is Bird Island, In South
Africa, for the reason that during some
months of the year It Is literally covered with gannets. Not a foot of j
ground Is to be seen anywhere. Day
after day thousands of gannets strut:
around, and they are so close to each
other that the whole Island seems actu
ally alive. Those who have seen this
sight say that It Is one which can nev
er be forgotten.

OoKht to Be Happy.

'

Towne—I hear Marryat and bis bride
are no longer living at that boarding
house of yours. Browne—No; they’ve
gone to housekeeping. Towne—Ah,
their home life now will bring them
much closer together, and— Browne—
You bet it will! They’ve taken a flat—
Boston Advertiser.
Evil Enoapb.

The Polot of View.

"It all depends on the point of view,”
he said reflectively.
"What do .vou mean?” she asked.
“Well, by way of illustration,” he an
swered, “there’s Mrs. Jones next door,
who sings all day long. Looking at It
from one point of view, we say,, ‘Hap
py woman!’ and from another, ‘Unhap
py neighbors!’ ”

'There is evil enough lu man, God
Sacta Friendly Frieadat
knows. But it is not tbe mission of
Maude—Jack
Huggins has been call
every young man and woman to detail
A Joiner.
ing on me for nearly tlu-ce months. I
and
report
it
all.
Keep
tbe
atmosphere
“It seems to me,” said Mrs. Oldcasexpect a proposal soon. Clara—Ob,
tle, “that in these days there is no as pure as possible and fragrant with Jack never rushes tbing;n! It was at
hope for the roan who lacks Initiative.” gentleness and charity.—Dr. John Hall. leaat flve months before be proposed
“I know It,” replied her hostess.
to me.—Chicago News.
Hta Place In Jlmtarml Hiatery.
“That must be one reason why Joslah
"Were
you
a
bull
or
a
bear?’
asked
has such wonderful success. He gets
How She Liked Him.
Initiated Jn something new nearly ov- an acquaintance of a speculator.
"Well, Maggie, you have now been
"Neither,”
he
replied.
”I
was
an
nry week.”—Chicago Record-Herald.
married a year. How do you like your
asa.”
bnaband?”
Claahlnp iBteroats.
"Sober, mum.”—Houston Post.
Sheik Saadi, the Persian philosopher
Agent—I’d like to sell you this bottle
and
poet,
said,
"Ten
dervishee
can
mosquito exterminator. Mr. JackIf Satan could love he ivoiild cease
son—No, slr-ee! I’m a manufacturer of dwell in pence on one rug, but two
to be wicked.—St. Tberesa.
mosquito netting.—Pittsburg Dispatch. princes cannot live In one empire."
\

ORDER OF THE GARTER.
lie

AIIeKVd Ballroom OrlHia
Leaendary Romaoce.

Oalf

Tbe origin of tlie Order of the Goldec
Flf^e is, like that of the Garter.shrouded In mystery. Very few mod
em archaeologists attach any credence
to the vulgar tradition, wholly unsup
ported by any authority, that at a court
ball given by Edward HI. a lady, sup
posed to be the Countess of Snllsbur.v,
dropped her garter, and the king, tak
ing if up and observing some of his
courtiers to smile as though tliey
thought he had not obtained this favor
merely by accident, exclaimed In n
loml voice, "Honl solt qnl mal y pense.”
Tliere Is another opinion which traces
the origin of this onlor, which, accord
ing to the learned Seldon. "exceeds In
majesty, honor and fame all the chiv
alrous orders In the world.” to Richard
Cocnr do Lion having upon the occa
sion of some warlike expedition during
his wars In Palestine chosen a leathern
thonged garter as the distinctive mark
of his partisans. Yet another theory
ascribes the foundation of the order to
the fact that Edward at the battle of
Crocy Issued his garter as a signal for
battle, which, proving successful, deter
mined him to institute the order In
memory of the event.
Roth these opinions are to a certain
extent feasible, and the first Is mate
rially fortified by the well known fact
that when the crusaders captured St.
.lean d’Acre in a nocturnal assault the
knights of the Christian army were or
dered to wear straps of white leather
bound round the leg under the left knee
In order to distinguish them from the
infidels.

THE WATER SPIRIT.
Orlffln of Odd Beliefs Aboat RescaInir DroTrninff Persona.
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For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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In Great Britain the belief that you
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
must not rescue n drowning person is
most prevalent In Cornwall and vari
Tw* twTMm —ofaiinr. new vons
ous parts of Scotland. The French
sailor and the boatman of tbe Danube
bow to the decree, together with the
Russians, and let the people drown.
Dr. Taylor In his "Primitive Cul
ture” declares this lingering fondness
for this old creed Is Itecause the water
spirit Is angry at being despoiled of its
victim, and should the unlucky person
who has dared to frustrate him trust
STRONG, SIMPLE. RELIABLE,
himself to the water’s power he will
ncslgne
tc
drown as sure as fate.
do tbs bsrd
'The Bohemian fisherman shrinks
■ntl co^sunt
from snatching a drowning man from
work cHlIod up
the waters, fearing the water demon
on by the flehwill take away bis luck in fishing and
trmen, rc snl
drown him before he gets to shore with
k’-» of ih«
oun I’OWKH DORY.
weiither
,
the would be victim. In Germany
when some one Is drowne<l they say,
The Engine to Buy for Both Businc.sa and Plea.-nri;
“The river spirit claims Its yearly sac
MADE BY
rifice,” or, ‘‘The nix has taken him."
The belief is current not alone In
those countries above mentioned, but
ROCKLAND, MAINE, U. 8. A.
the Kamchatkans rather than help a
man out of the water would force him
soui b.v
under, and If he should escape to the
Designer
and builder of Motor Launches of all sizes and for all purposes, Write*
shore no one would dare receive him
into his house or dare to give him food. or prices on a complete outfit.
He is supi)osed to be--dGnd after once
falling Into the water.

Marine Gasolene

Ene:ine.

CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE CO

Aa M. SAWYER, MILBRIDGE, MEw

A MlKniT- Dezert Wind.

The samiel Is a liot, noxious elec
trical wind which passes over the sandy
deserts of Arabia and Africa. It moves
with the quickness of lightning and
passeq lu narrow currents for a few
minutes at a time. It deals instant
death to every man or beast happening
to face it, and It Is said that it so de
composes tliein that their limbs fall
asunder. The approach of It Is indicat
ed by thick haze in the horizon, and
travelers. If they have time, throw
themselves on their faces, with their
feet toward it, till It has passed. The
sirocco is another blighting wind, which
prevails In Italy and adjoining dis
tricts about April. The West Indian
hurricanes are of a totally different
description, being simply vortexes of
great force, and they have been known
to blow heavy cannon out of a battery
and carry a man over a ten foot wall.

THE KINEO LINE of RANGES and HEATERS LEAD ALL OTHERS
r K
Combination Coal
with Hoi Water Attachment

>(V

Crown Kineo Coal Furnace
KIneo Oak Furnace, coal or wood
Kineo Wood Furnace
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Kineo Ranges, Franklins and
Heaters
Have been on the marketfor years
and the constantly Increasing sales
certifies to the merit of the goods.
They have all Improvements and
are up-to-date In
in every respect.
Manufactured under
-- our eapeclal
supervision and e'/ery article InSpeCted ...WIWIW
before shipping.
ampp.Tiy. —li
An w#.—
examination of the "Klneoa” will oonVince ycu that ycu will buy nothing
else
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Manufactured by NOYES & NUTTER Mfg.. Co.,
Co..
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BANGOR, MAINE.

Parla Reataarantz.

A Chicago man just returned from
a ramble In Europe declares that In
Paris the traps for unwary travelers
are Innumerable as tbe sands of the
seashore. One of tbe most familiar Is
the restaurant where the bill of fare
la wltJiout prices, the check being made
out according to what the customer
seems able to pay. “I was bitten once
or twice In this way,” says the trav
eler, “but then I refused to order un
less the menu mentioned the cost
Sometimes the proprietor protested
feebly, but I told him that be didn’t
buy bis victuals without knowing the
price, and I should follow bis exam
ple.”

SCHOOL OF EXPIRESSION,
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., President.
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN

BOTH

HARVARD AND YALE.

The most thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS, SPEAKERS, DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION.
Has led
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five years.
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESS

S. S. CURRY, Ph. D.,

Offloe, 19 Plerot Building,

BOSTON, MASS.

To Save One's Bacoa,

“To save one’s bacon”—that Is, to
make a narrow escape—Is supposed to
refer to tbe Dunmow flitch. For many
centuries it was tbe custom at Dun
mow, in England, to present a flitch of
bacon to a married couple of twenty
years’ standing who would make oath
on the Scriptures tliat they bad uever
had a quarrel. To come close to a
quarrel without an actual rupture was,
In the popular dialect, “to save one’s
bacon."

a grafter at the outset. Adam, couldn’t
even let Eve enjoy an apple without
getting a rakcoff.’’—Washington Star.
Generons.

BTerjr Bit aa Good.

“Have you a belt that will go about
my waist?” asked the young lady with
a smile as sbe^ entered tbe dry goods
store.
"No, but I have something Just as
good,” replied tbe young man who for
merly worked in a drug store.—Yon
kers Statesman.
Bvointloa of • Joko.

“Some men Huy,” remarked the beau
tiful heiress, “that I have no heart.”
”Ob, that doesn’t matterf’ replied tbe
poor but willing youth. “I’ll give you
mine.”
What makes old age so aad la not
that our Joys but our hopes eeass.—
Blchtw.
I
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Scientific l^rkait
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Ha4 Hina HsM.

Pa Twaddles—I can’t see why that
"What becomes of a Joke when It
young Idiot who la calling on Molly
seta too old for tbe almanac?'
hasn’t sense enough to go. Ifa mid
"The theatrical programme gets it”
"And from there It’s but a step to night Tommy Twaddles—Taln’t his
tbe musical comedy, eh?’—Philadel fault He can’t go—sister’s settln' on
phia BulletlD.
him.—Cleveland Leader.
a-'

60 YEARl’v
EXPERIENCE Y

As It Was In the BecinmlnB.

"I wonder how graft originated?’
tald tbe atudlouB man.
“▲way back in tbe garden of Eden,”
answered Senator Sorghum, “man was
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each time. If Ooi. Eaton seonres
jndgment against the bond holders
it will make it ratlier more ditncolt
PDBtilSHED WEEKI.Y AT
to famish bail in liquor oases and it
(to Main St
WnterTllle
will also place on the bondsmen the
L60 per year or $1.00 when paid in responsibility to prodnoe in conrt
npon the date assigned for trial the
advance.
priiioipal to receive the sentenoo the
law calls for. Acoording to the coun
Central Maine
Pab'isbing
Company.
ty attorney’s new procedure the sure
Oflluo of publication
ties
on the bond ac the assigned date
120 Main St., Watervllle, Maine.
of trial will be responsible even If
they prodnoe the arrested party after
( One Year..........................Jl.on
case has been continned. OoJ. Eaton’s
tfinOaoriptlon |
Single CoplCB..................................
course is a good one ns it will en
All aubacrlptlons payable Inadvance
force the law and prevent farther
I’apcra wil be aent to aubacrtbcifl until
ordered dlacontlnucd. but all arroaragea muat juggling witli the statutes and courts
be paid before piper la atapped.
to defeat the ends of jnstioe.

The watepville ^ail,

Senator Depaw refnaea to liave auy'tbiDR to f&y to the press, and he
claims that he has learned a lesson
dnrinR the past few mouths. The
eloquent Ohannoey shonld have began
earlier in life to study jnst how far
he conli engage in the business of
graft and pose at the same time as
immaculate as his snowy shi rtf rout.
He will not resign bnt bis senatorial
robes do not seem to fit him so well as
they did and tlie heanty of his diction
as a post-prandial orator will some
how be marred by his record as an
insurance grafter. When be returned
from abroad a few months bank he
welcomed the press representatives
with effasion. Then he was grieved
at the a'onsations made against him;
now he is angry that ti'e aconsations
have been proved trno and in petnlanoy lie refuses to have anytliing to
do with tlie newspapers.’ The stiller
both sciiators from New York keep
the better for Now York and the
country.

Good Schools.

By Proxies, Thomas Lawson.

Christmas Giving.
Bnt three short weeks to Christmas!
Already the sliop and store windows
are fall of most attractive displays
of all sorts of goods valnable and
valneloss. Snoh appropriate things
as gifts to friends may be obtained at
reasonable cost, it is a wonder tliat
the nonsensical stnff representing
simply a waste of money on the part
of the buyer can be got rid of at any
price. The enstom of giving at
Christmas has grown to snoh an ex
tent of late years that it often
works an absolute hardship. One dis
likes to receive nnless something is
given in return. To do this a per
plexing sitnation often resnlts, tbe
onstom makes demands that the
pooketbook is unable to reoognize
and one should not exceed tbe
pooketbook at Christmas time, onstom or no onstom. The old-fashioned
Christmas with its stocking hang by
tlie chimney, with a simple and rea
sonable expectation of something in
expensive, carried more of the proper
spirit with it than is fonnd now with
the lavish and unreasonable expendi
ture of money in an effort to give
more than is received. The nnmber
of gifts siiunld be limited and only
the nearest friends shonld be favored.
Gifts involving only an expense con
sistent with tbe means of the pur
chaser shonld be cliosen, and those
gifts shonld be what will please the
tastes or fancies of the recipients. It
is mnob libtter for one to be thought
carefnl and prndeut even at Christmas
time than to give freely and be oonstdered wasteful by the friends
favored by one’s unwise liberality.

Tlie Pennsylvania policy-holders of
the "big three” life insnranoe com
panies of New York have voted to
empower Tliomas W. Lawson of Bos
ton to represent them by proxies in
the next meetings of the Equitable,
New York Life, and Mntnal. This
aotion will give Lawson a great deal
of power and if he sneoeeds in ob
taining the proxies of policy-holders
in ocher states, ns he doubtless will,
he will be something like a master of
the sitnation. Lawson has faithfnlly
advised that not a policy slionld be
dropped bnt that preminms should be
paid. He has argued that the money
expended in graft and big salaries
shonld go to make the cost less to the
polioy-holders. His aconsations made
months ago have proved to be so oorredt that it is altogtiier likely there
will be sometliiug doing when Lawson
and some of the old crowd get into
a meeting together to do bnsiness. It
is also safe to say that if a teorgauCongress.
izatioii can be effected npon Lawson’s
plans, insurance will cost quite a
Congress convenes today. Never
good deal less than it does now and
has there been so mndh oonjeotnre as
afforn a ereater aiionnt of proteotion
to jnst what legislation will be aofor the same money. Although many
oomplished as at the present time.
rich men are iusared heavily the suoThe President’s well defined idea
oess of the iusnrauce business depends
npon railroad rate legislation and bis
npon the amount of faith the wage
oft expressed conViotioq, that mnoh
earners of the country have in it as
a proteotion and investment. The in this line mast be nudertakeu gives
his message an nnnsnal importance.
insnrance companies have Lawson to
The
opposition is well organized and
thank for his strong words urging
perfectly adroit. Not only do the
that preminms be paid and iosarance
kept in force. Bnt for this advice railroads exert an immense infinence
dirootly against the President’s plan
from tlie "frenzied financier,’’ insnr
bnt through their employees are they
anoe bnsiness would bo much more
heard on the plea that rate regula
flat than It is now. On one iiand,
tion will reduce wages. This argn
then, Jt<awson lias obampioned the
ment may be a good one but it has
oanse of the policy-holders in causing
not been proved that in order to
an investigation tliat has uncovered a
meet the new oonditions, wages of
most oorrnpt waste of money whioh,
employees must be ont down. If a
as he has reasoned, shonld^be oorreotrailroad or any other corporation
ly applied to lessen the cost of iusnrdeolares a dividend of something like
anoe to the policy-holders. On the
16 or 20 per cent, and on watered
other hand, Mr. Lawson has steadily
stock at that, why shonld a regnla
set his great inflnenoe against a
tion of rates affect wages of employees
widespread surrender of policies and
before it touches the immense divi
in ttiat way he has probably saved
dends? If Congress oau regulate in
the "Big Three’’ fiom disastrous reone respect why can’t Congress or
snlts, if not from absolute ruin. As
the people regulate the otlier feature?
far as Lawson’s part In the insnrance
But all this talk about a reduction
investisation is oonoerued, he has
in wages will not deter the President
sliowu very little frenzy but a good
from pnraniug the oonrse he thinks
deal of conservatism.
is the proper one and tlie position of

It is obajolntely necessary that oaf
sohoola be first-olass bnt it is also jnst
asneoHsiary that funds be carefully
and judioiously expended in the sup
port of schools. The cost of an arti
cle is net always absolute proof tliat
it is of tlie highest merit. We believe
that Waterville has good schools bnt
they are costing so much more this
year thin ever before it seems that
more funds have been spent some
where than have been necessary,
Mayor Bnrintoii in appearing in his
official uapiioity liefore the soliool
board acted y^isely. He is mayor of
Waterville and, as snoh offioer, the
people expect him to do ail he can to
obtain an efficient administration of
affairs in every department. An over
draft of $6000 in tlie common sohool
fnnd is too mnoli and the board of
ednoation slionld, in some way, re
trench its expenditures. Every effort
made at last night’s meeting of the
board to reduce expsnses was firmly
opposed by the snperinteudent. Ideals
cannot be attained unless tliere are
ideal conditions, and the conditions
now are not favorable to any well
paid otfloial carrying through his pet
Ideas at tlie expense and embarrass
ment of tlie city. The board of edu
cation made np its estimate and re
tlie Senate is the most favorable it
ceived its apportionment with a re
has ever been. Not that tbe Senate is
Removal of Mr. Leib.
quest to expend tiie funds jndioionsly
really any different than it was a
In order tliat tlie city miglit be in a
hnanoial ooudition to nudertake the
The office of assistant treasurer ot year ago bnt certain developmeots
ttoustroctioD of a liigh sohool bnild- tlie United States is one of mnch re- along insnranoe and land deals place
ing at an early date. They slionld spousibliity and an appointment to a certain eloquent and heretofore inhave kept witliin tlie appropriation federal office (>f that kind is songht finential members of the Senate in
allowed tliem which exoeeded that Dy men of mnoii iutlneuoe, and an positions less creditable than was tliat
of any otlier year. No action was appointment, once obtained, n.snally of tlie "Heathen Cliinee.’’ Tliese
taken at last night’s meeting to re Bofegnards lucrative eiuployuieut until senators are not in a position to an
duce the sOiiools. Sngge.stions of all a change in the political party in tagonize tlie President backed not
sorts were made to avoid the over power. There are but nine of these only by tlie Repnblioaus ot the north
draft whioh seems inevitable bnt to assistant treasurers located at Balti-1 tint by tlie ixipulists ot the west and
all of these snggestiniis the suiieriu- more, Boston, Chicago, Ciiioiunati, , the Democrats of the sontli. Well do
tendent shook his head in a very de New Orleans, New York, Pliiladel- the Republican leaders understand
cisive sort of a way. Shonld not an plnn, St. Louis, and San Franoisoo. that they must now and in the future
official make a:i effort to conform to Mr. William S. Leib, the assistant not depart too far from the principles
the conditions surrouiuling liim? If treasurer at Philadelphia, desired to of tlie party lest the voters ont them
there are not suffleiout funds lo carry give ills sister a job and he tiroceoded adrift without a party. At this par
ont his idpal.s, sliould he not keep his to appoint her in violation of tJie ticular time the Senate is weak and
ideals wittiiii tlio limits prescribed civil service law. His attention was' the President is strong. Perhaps that
by the amount of fniid.s provided A called to the matter and lie then at-' is the reason he opens his rate regu
snperiuteudont of schools should use tempted to fit her for tlie required j lating campaign in the upper branch
the same degree of care in the expen examin-itiou even going so far as to I of Congress.
diture of moneys that would be re indicate wliat qnestious wonld be I
BASKETBALL SHUT OUT.
quired of a snporiutendeiit of any asked. This breach of tlie civil ser- j
business enterprise, and the board of vice law also came to the knowledge
Tbe building committee of the oity
ednoation should see that It is done. of tlie department at Washington and,
government
has decided tliat the game
We shonld have good schools bnt we if Mr. Leib expected that his inshonld have them at a reasonable flnenoe would effect the nsnal white of basketball shall not bp; played in
cost.
wash, he was much mistaken. Sec the Armory. On aooonnt of tbe fioor
retary Shaw reoommended his assis being ‘pnt in a oondition unfit for
The Bonds Should Be Good. tant’s dismissal and tbe President not dancing, it beoame neoessary to shut
only approved
Secretary
Shaw’s out basketball or else saorifioe the
danoe patronage and the oommittee
The county attorney for Camber- course bnt wrote a letter that V^os oonoluded to revoke tbe permit tor
business
as
well
as
most
oanstio.
Mr.
land has adopted a new course in his
basketball.
way of dealing with liqnor dealers. Leib is ont of a job and he probably
What effect this deoislou will have
Tbe method followed by men arrested understands now that laws are made upon the sport is not known bnt it is
to
be
bbeyed
and
respected
by
an
im
for selllag in violation of the prohib
somewhat onrrently reported that
itory law lias been to furnish bonds portant offloial with Btroug, political some place will be provided in whioh
for appeoranoe before the court at a inflnenoe tbe same as by the average bossetball oon be played without in
later date. When their oases were citizen.
terfering with anything else.
called tbe respondents have failed to
•ppear and Information has been re Why should Maine rank higher
named that tbe parties wanted oould than any other New Englajd state INFANT BURNED TO DEATH.
not be found. After on assignment in the number of illiterate children
has been mode of the cose, tbe re between tbe ages of nine and fifteen Bar Harbor, Me., Deo. 4.—Left
spondent would then show up to dis- years? Apoording to tlie latest oeu- alone in tbe honse with on older
-.appear again at tbe second date for sui bulletin snob is the foot. With child by their mother, the 8-year-old
trial. The ooonty attorney bos be- our liberal sobool funds, intelligent son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ryder
xiome tired of this method and has oitioensbip and nomerons competent was homed to death, Saturday, in a
began proceedings in the snperior teoohers, not a child In Maine should fire of unknown origin, which de
court to collect from tbe bondsmen be allowed to grow np In ignoronob. stroyed the house.
the omonnt of boil defaulted This There shonld not be 18.8 illiterates of Mrs. Ryder, who bod left the obllgiving of bonds and dlwppeonng was this kind ont of every thousand os dren asleep on a bed, returned barely
there are now. The ednoatlonal de
to effect a cash settlement of a fine portment at Augnsta has work on its in time to resone the older one. She
and to avoid a jail sentenoe. As the hands at home for awhile. Bnppoe- was herself ssrsrely buraad.
bondsmen have not been forced to ing more attention is given to the
nettle it bos been on easy matter)for obools of Maine and less leotnree deWear the Hsold Olothing. Nona
sivered "abroad."
better—106 Main St. WaterviUs.
the arrested dealers to secure oail

Society Sales and Fairs.
The society sales and fairs are now
in fall and splendid operation and as
most of tliem are financially and so
cially snooessfnl, they mast receive
satisfactory patronage. We are glad
of It. Every one of them shows pub
lic spirit in providing amnsement and
also enterprise in devising some new
plan to attraot and interest its visit
ors. The profit derived from these
social and commercial celebrations
does not begin to show a snffioient
balance when the time and effort ex
pended in the enterprises are taken
into Booonnt, bnt the edaca*'ion each
participant gets, to say nothing
about the litle finrries that oconr in
committee meetings, is worth a great
deal in the line of experieuoe.

DEATH OF HON. C. A. MARSTON.

BROWN-WALL.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

On Monday evening ooonrred the
marriage of George Cony Broynn and
Annie Louise Wall at the home of the
bride’s mother, Mrs. Hannah Wall,
No. 14 Pleasant Place.
Miss Lottie Lnblow played the wed
ding march from Lohengrin and
Edward F. Moor and Miss Florence
Moor, consins of the bride, served as
best man and maid of honor respeotivoly. The bride was gowned in white
nun’s veiling over white silk and she
carried a sheaf of white roses. James
Lowe, an nncle of the bride, gave tbe
lady away. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. E. O.
Whittemore and the ring service was
need.
After the marriage a reception was
held which was attended by a large
nnmber of friends, who expressed best
wishes for tlie prosperitv of the
couple. A aeligbtfnl wedding lunch
was served by the members of the
"Merry Peppers,’’ a society of which
the bride is a member.
The home had been very tastefully
decorated with evergreen and fiowers
and the marrige service was per
formed under an arch of evergreen
and wedding bells.

Bervioes snitable to Thansgiviiig
Day were held at the Baptist church
last evening and were very well attended. One of the features was
singing by the oorgregation as no
3holr was present. Tlie congregation
was made np of the ohnrobgoers of
the varions denominations in the city
it being a union meeting. Rev. E. L*
Marsh, pastor of the Temple street
Congregational church, delivered tlie
sermon, the subject of which was
"The Power of a Remembered Past”
and all wlio heard him felt well tepaid for attending. Rev. E, O. Whittemore of tbe Baptist chnroh read the
hymns and Rev. George D. Sanders of
the Unitarian ohnroh offered praver
and Rev. A. D. Dodge of the Free
Baptist ohnroh read the scriptures.
IT’S TOUR KIDNEYS.
Do Not Mistake the Oanse of v Your
Troubles. A Waterville Citizen
Shows Yon How to Cure Tliem,
Many people never suspect their
kidneys. When tliey have a lame,
weak or aching back they tliink tliat
it is only a mnsonlar weakuess.
When urinary tronble sets in, tliey
think it wilt soon correct itself. Aud
so it is with all the other symptoms
of kidney disease. That is jost whore
the danger lies. Tun must enre these
tronbles beoanse they are oertaio to
lead to more serions ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use. It cures all troubles cansed
by weak or diseased kidneys,
Mrs. Wesley Bickford, of 21 Oak
land St., Waterville, Me., says;
“About two years ago I had my first
experience with kidney trouble. I
think it was bronght on by heavy lifting. I was taken very suddenly and
was for a day or two perfectly helpless. I conld not move or make a and
den turn. Sharp pains wonld oatch
me across the small of tiie back. It
was impossible for me to lift even the
slightest weight withont suffering.
Having read about Doan’s Kidney
Pillf being so good for baokaohe we
sent to Dorr’s drng store for a box. I
fonnd relief in a few days, aud when
I felt any baokaohe or other symp
toms of kidney tronble I have always
used Doan’s Kidney Pills, and tliey
have never failed to rid me of the at
tack.’’
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
oenta Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember tbe name—Doan’s—and
take no other.

Skowhegan, Me., Deo. 4.—Hon.
Charles A. Marston died at 8 o’clock
Sunday morning at his home on Main
street Of a oompiioation of disease^.
He had been in failing health for the
past tliree years, bis last sickness
being of less than two weeks duration.
MUNICIPAL COURT.
Mr. Marston was born in Water
ville, Mav 26, 1861, tbe son of Isaiah
The December term of the Munici
and Eliza Oobnrn Marston. His
early ednoation was obtained in tbe pal Court opened this moning and the
common sohools and later he gradu following is the trial list for the
week:
ated from Bloomfield Academy.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, ’06.
He was one of the most prominent
citizens of this town and of Somerset 476—Levine vs. Higgins. Hussey;
Clair, 9 am.
oonnty and his deatli will be a distinct 36—McCnllab
Vs. Wells. Johnson;
loss to the oommnnity. From 1891 to
B. & B , 10 a m.
1—MoLftUghliii vs. Nelson. Clair;
1894 he represented Skowhegan in
B. & B., 2 p.m.
the House of Representatives and
465—Snell vs. Hamlin & Tr. Fuller;
Somerset county in the State Senate
Hussey, 3 p.m.
in 1896. and 1896.
499—Bossey vs. Snell. Hnssey; B. &
B., 4 p.m.
He always took a great interest in
THURSDAY. DEO. 7, ’05.
town affairs, serving on many impor
tant committees and at his death was 378—MoManns vs. Messier. B. & B.;
L. & M., 9 a. m.
tbe chairman of the oommittee whioh
622—Light vs. Philbrook. Nelson;
is now perfecting plans for a mnnioClair, 10 a.m.
ipal bnilding. He was also greatly 269—Crowell Bros. vs. Knox. Hussey;
Hnntou, 11 a.m.
interested in ednoatlonal matters
serving as chairman of the Skowhe 14—Green vs. Hill. B. & B. Philbrook, 2 p.m.
gan school board for several years.
66—Otten vs. Bowe. Hnssey; Clair,
In politics Mr. Marston was always
8 p.m.
a Republican. For 15 years he was a 610—Wyman vs. Philbriok. Field;
Clair, 4 p.m.
%
member of the town committee, dur
FRIDAY,
DEO.
8,
’06.
ing 10 year's of which he was its
cliairiuao. Uis religions preferences 318—Ooruforth vs. Wilson. Hnssey;
Philbrook, 9 a.m.
was for the Baptist ohnreh.
478—Richards vs. Sawyer. Hnssey;
Mr. Marston belonged to a large
Sawyer, 10a.m.
nnmber of secret orders and sooieties. 496—Rediiigton vs. Flynn. Hnssey;
Nelson, 11 a.m.
He was a member of Somerset Lodge,
482—Hnssey vs. Pooler. Hnssey; L. & PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST AT
No. 34, F. and A. M.; ^.Somerset
M., 2 pm.
NORTH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Chapter, No. 16, Royal Arch Masons; 602—Drake vs. Davis. B. & B. Hnssey, 8 p.m.
DeMoIay Commandery, No. 10, K.
vs. Goodnean. B. &
Miss Lovering, one ot the teachers
T. ; Kora 'i’emplo of Lewiston, Order 607—Roderick
B. ; L. & M., 4 p.m.
at the North Grammar school, lutroof the Mystio Shrine; Catabaset
SATURDAY. DEO. 9, ’06.
Lodge, No. 84; Farmenas Encamp 621—Yallee vs. Stinneford. Nelson; dnoed a novelty this year in tbe
Thanksgiving exercises by offering a
ment, No, 18, I. O. O. F., and Canton
Hnssev, 9 a.m.
Somerset,’ Patriarchs Militant; Skow 627—Tibbetts vs. Lyman. Smith ; B. nice book contributed by 8npt. Bow
man to the boy and the girl winning
& B., 10 a m.
hegan Lodge, No 79, K. of F. ;
vs. Hawes. B. & B. ; Hus first rank in a speaking contest. In
Osoola Co.. No. 13, U. R., K. of P. ; 881—Estes
sey, 2 p.m.
American Aoade.Tiy of Political 498—Memll vs. Wilson. Hnssey; B. all 86 pnpils entered the contest wliioh
took place Wednesday afternoon and
Science of Philadelphia; the Home
& B., 3 p.m.
Market Clnb of Boston, and the 617—MoNelly vs. Hill. Oiiapman; B. all did most excellent work, showing
& B., 4 p.m.
that much preiiaration had been made.
Skowhegan Board of Trade.
Good mnsio made np a part of the
At the time of bis deutli he was ex
tensively interested in Inmbering in MRS. MARSHALL VIGUE COM- program whioh was printed for dis
the vicinity of Moosehead lake, being MIHED TO INSANE HOSPITAL. tribution among the andieuoe.
The jndges, Snpt. Bowman, Mrs.
a member of tlie firm of Davis &
Marston. He also owned in the lower
The many friends of Mrs. Marshal Daggett and Miss Pierce, awarded tlie
part of the town one of the finest Vigne will learn with regret tliat the prizes to Miss Gladys Spencer and
farms in the oonnty, upon which dur mnniolpal uffloers of Waterville again Lawrence Jones with a favorable
ing the past summer and fall he bad committed her to the hospital for the mention of Miss Marion Daggett and
expended tbonsands of dollars. He insaqe at Angnsta last Saturday after Harry Pierce. All present expressed
was one of the heaviest inspred men noon. Mrs. Vigne requested that snoh mnoh satisfaction with the work and
in Maine.
aotion be taken in order that she entertainment.
Mr. Marston was married in 1876 to might be under restraut, as she feared
Miss Sarali S. Steward of this town, that a return ot temporary derange WOMAN’S MISSIONARY AUXIL
wlio survives liim. Five cliildren ment under wliicli slie has suffiied
IARY.
were the result of tins union, Ruy L., several times wonld ooour. Drs. For
a professor in the Yale School of tier and Towiio appeared to give testi
The regular quarterly meeting of
Forestry at New Haven, Ct.; Lola mony favoring the committal, of the
tho
M^iue Woman’s Auxiliary to the
E., wife of J. Wallace Blunt of this lady aud the petition was signed by
pomestio
and Foreign MissiouaTT
town; Miss Molly G. Marston of Mrs. Vigne’s father.
society of the Protestant Episcopal
Skowhegan; Coburn S., a midshipman
ill the United States navy, who at A REPLY TO MR. FULLER’S church mot in St.' Mark’s, this fore
noon, as
previonsly nnnonnoed.
present is away at sea, and Clair R.,
Matins were snug dt 9 o’clock aud the
LETTER.
student at the Jacob Tome lus’itute
celebration of the Holy Enoharist
at Port Leposit; Md.
In last Tuesday’s issue of The Eve ooonrred at 10 a.m,. followed by a
ning Mail appeared a letter written bnsiness meeting of tho society, nnder
MRS. ELIZABETH S. SAWTELLE. by Mr. J. C. Fuller and addressed to tbe direction of Miss Annie M. Mer
Mr. E. P. Mayo, President Central rill of Portland.
The visiting delegates were enter
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Sawtelle, widow Maine Fair Assooiation. We take
of the late Rev. Henry A. 8awtelle, pleasure in pnblishing President tained at innob at tbe home of Mrs.
died in Hartford, Conn., Sunday Mayo’s reply, whioh shows that the George K. Bontelle, College aveune,
morning, aged 73 years. Mrs. Saw- fair management is ready to accept at 1.80 o’olook.
telle was a former resident of Water timely snggestions for the good of tbe
ville and was very prominent in assooiation and of the commanity.
Waterville, Me., Deo. 1. 1906.
obnroh work. She is sorvived by
Editor of Tbe Waterville Mail i
Miss Mary A. Sawtelle, a teacher in ToAtbe
oornmnnioation addressed to me
To Advertise onr New Mnsio Booms
the Hartford High School at the pres through yoar oolnmns appearing in
ent time and formerly dean of tbe yonr issue of last Tuesday has re we will give away one Beautiful Song
Women’s division of Colby College, mained unanswered owing to my ab or Inscrnmental Sheet of Mnsio to any
sence from tbe oity for nearly the one sending this oonpou and 3o stamp
Mrs. Herbert Randall of Hartford, entire
week. If it is not too late
Conn., and Rev. Oharlea E. Sawtelle, allow me to say that the officers of tbe to pay for postage, with oatalogns of
pastor of the Baptist oburoh of Need Central Maine Fair agree fully with oil the latest popular songs whioh we
ham, Moss., and a graduate of Oolby Mr. Fnller, and think with him that sell at 16o per oopy. Send to-day to
the ladies should moat certainly be
in the oloos of 1896.
recognized and given a port in the Acme Mnsio Pub. Oo., Mnsio Hall
Mrs. Sawtelle was the daughter of exeroiaes. Aooordingly I have in be Bnilding, Hamilton Place, Boston,
Daniel and Mary filaisdell of Sidney, half of tbe assooiation. Invited two Moss.
Me., and her husband was also a well known ladies to address the
meeting to be held at tbe Oollsenm
native of Sidney bat be held impor next
Sheet ritisic Coupon
Thursday. When I say that Mrs.
tant pastorates in San Franoisoo, Marsh, tbe President of the Literary
Enolosed find two cent stomp.
Oal., Obelsea, Moss., Kolomaioo, Olnb of this oity, and Mrs. Kate B.
Miob., and also served for several Ellis of Fairfield have bean asked and Please send me yonr oatologne and
have oooeptad tbe invitation to ad
years os a missionary in China.
dress the meeting, it goes without sheet of mnsio. (State whioh.) Vooal
Funeral aervioes will be held at tbe saying that we ore to have something ......................................... or Instrumental
Baptist obnroh on Wednesday after worth listening to on that oooosion,
even if all the gentlemen who have
noon at 8.80 o’clock and all friands been invited shonld tell ns.
I
are invited to attend wltbont farther
Trusting that the ladles may be oooorded a good audience, I beg to re Nome...................................................
notice.
main,
Tours respeotfully,
t "I snffered tor months from iiore
Town ••••
E. P. MAYO.
hroM. Boleotrlo Oil onrad me in
twenty-foar hoars.” M. 8. Gist, President Oentrol Maine Fair Assoolatloa
State....................................................
HawesriUe, B[y.

Sheet riusic Free
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Hood’s
5arsap^iUa b mnquestiona-

}tly the greatest blood and
liver metUdne known. It*
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
pimples to Scrofula. It* b
the Best*

Blood Medicine.

Local News
jIrB. Thomas Laonin and brother,
Holson, are visiting with
in Bansor for a few dsys.
Edward Chase retnrned Friday
Afternoon from a short visit to his old
jjome in Dexter.
Miss Mamie Bheanme who recently
bad an operation performed at her
home at Head of Falls isorltioally ill.
Miss Ina Hntohings of this city is
fhe gnest of friends in Romford Falls
for a few days,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Parker and son,
Edwin, are visiting with Mr. Par
ker’s sister, Mrs. J. R. Nye of this
city for a few days.
R. J. Belmont of Belfast who has
been visiting with relatives and
friends in this oity for the past few
days returned home this morning.
Dr and Mrs. F. O. Thayer returned
Friday afternoon
from. Portland
where they have been with friends
for the past tew. days.
'
Dr. and Mra O. W. Abbott spent
Thursday and Friday with Dr.
Abbott’s mother and brother, in Rumfold Falls.
Mrs. Walter Gilman of Albion is
spending a few days with her hus
band at Dr. O. W. Abbott’s in this
oity.
Miss Florence MoSonley retnrned.
today from Eas^i. Fairfield where she
passed Thanksgiving with her par.ents.
Mrs. ElU^ Fortier of the Bussell and
Weston Company’s store of Augusta,
passed Friday with friends in this
city.
Mrs. M. P. Spaulding of Boston,
who has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. E, Q. Header of this city for
the past few days, retnrned home,
Friday.
Miss L. M, Lanndry, formerly of
the L. H. Soper Gompany of this oity,
has entered the employ of the Everett
K. Day Company of Rnmford Falla
George
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Decker and
daughter, Katherine, of Portland are
the gnests of Mrs. Decker’s parents,
Mr. and Mr. Edwin Furinton of Win
ter street.
Mr. and Mrs. M J. Heminger of
this oity returned yesterday from Bos
ton acoompanied by Mr. Heminger’s
brother, F. M. Heminger and wife of
Parai Depot, Ohio, who will remain
for a oonple of weeks in this oity.

HOSPITALS CROWDED
MMORin OF MTIEHTS WOMEN
Mrs. Plnkham’s Advice Savea Many
From this Sad and Costly Experienoa
It is a sad but
ktrile fact that
'every year
I brings an in
crease in the
number ofopera
1 tions performed
1 upon women in
our hospitals.
More than threeI fourths of the
patients lying
i on those snovr
white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera
tions made necessary by neglect.
Every one of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the lefhor right of tlia
Womb, nervous exhaustion pain in tlm
small of the' back, leucorrhoea, dizzi
ness, flatulency, displacements of tlio
Womb or irregularities. All of these
Symptoms are indications of an un
healthy condition of th^ ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded the trouble
will make headway until the penalty
has to be paid by a dangerous opera
tion, and a lifetime of impaired useful
ness at beat, while in many oases the
results are fatal.
The following letter should bring
hope to suffering women. Miss Luella
^dams,of the Colonnade Hotel, Seattle)
Wash., writes:
Bsar'lln. Pinkham^—
•• About two yean ago 1 was a great sufXerer from a severe female trouble, pains and
beodachea The doctor prescribed for me and
busily told nw that I had a tumor on the
Womb and most undenpi an operation If 1
Wanted to get
that this was my
J-..
e . w^
. . . I nit................................
death wrarrant, but I spent hundreds of do!
Isrs for medical help, but the tumor kept
growing. Fortunately I corresponded with
•n sunt
In the New Bmgl
Bagland States, and she
imtln
to take Lydia B. Ptakham’s Vegmble (^mpound, as it was said to cure tu-

^PweRon. I iHidi uriitr milhHng woman
^ould toy this great prepanRon.”

Just as surely ae Miw Adams was
cured of the tables enumsrsted in
Mr letter, Jusif so surely will Lydis B.
Plnkham’s Vegetable Oonpound eure
every woman in the land who soffera
troubles, Inflammstion of
the ovariss, kidney tronblea, nervous
sxeltahUl^ and nerrosui prostration.

Urs. Plakbam invitss all young
wromea vrho are to e^te her lor free
^▼ioe. Addreae, lyaa, Mass.

i‘/m
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C. I. Liuooln 'passed Thursday t.
Portland visiting with friends.
Miss Sarah Laog spent Thanksgiv
ing at her home in Lisbon. '
R. B. Williams passed Thanksgiv
ing Day with relatives in Skowhegan.
Mrs. C. W. Alble passed Thnrsday
in Gardiner, the gnest of relatives.
Peter Roderiqne spent Thnrsday
the gne‘<t of friends in Skowhegan
“Jack” Phelan is spending a few
aavs at'his home in Boston.
Mrs. M. T. Colby spent Thnrsday
with relatives in Dover.
No services were held at the Jewish
Synagogue daring the day Thnrsday.
Prof. Aivid Kenterdahl is visiting
with friends in Boston for a days.
FeterJMitohell is in town for a few
days, the gnest of Charles Header.
L. O. Hausoom passed Thanksgiv
ing Day with relatives in Calais
Mrs. Charles Whitcomb passed
Thanksgiving with relatives in Ban
gor.
The Misses Margaret Bond and
Jennie Alden were the gnests of Mrs,
I. S. Bangs over Thanksgiving.' *
Miss Jnlia Bntler spent Tiinrsday
with relatives and friends in Farm
ington.
Walter Young passed_Thanksgiving
Day visiting
with
relatives
Gardiner.
Miss Minerva Poland spent Thanks
giving Day, the gnest of relatives in
Knox.
^
Mrs. George W. Reynolds is visit
ing with relatives in Boston for a few
days.
C. W. Walsh spent Thanksgiving
Day with friends and relatives in
Boston.
t
Mrs. Emma Fanght of this oity
passed Thanksgiving with relatives in
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bonney passed
Thanksgiving the gnests of relatives
in Tnruer.
Miss Dora McOorrison of Newport
sp^nt Thnrsday with friends in t4is
city.
The Misses Lonise and Nellie Clark
spenl Thanksgiving Day with their
parents in Bangor.
Henry Williams returned this morn
ing from Lisbon where he spent
Thursday visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Lillian Gray was the gnest of <
friends In Old Town over Sunday.
Arthur Dearborn passed Sunday
with friends in Bangor and vioiuity.
Arthnr Harding spent Sunday the
gnest of friends in Bangor.
R. M. Clements of Manchester
spent the day in this city on business.
E. P. Mayo left this morning on a
short business trip down river.
O. E Somers passed Sunday with
friends in Pittsfield.
'
Miss Millie Fernald of Portland is
the gnest of friends in this city for a
few days.
Walter Vose was the gnest of rela
tives and friends in Angnsta over
Snoday.
Arthnr Howe of Fairfield Center
was oalling on friends in this oity
daring the morning.
I^rof. F. E.^HItchings went to Ao-1
gnsta this morning on a short bnsiness trip.
Mrs. Frank A. Chalmers left this
morning for a short visit with rela
tives in Camden.
MillEird Fitzgerald is visiting with
friends in Boston for a few days this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace West of
Newport were the gnests of relatives
in this city overSanday.
Mrs. Emma Fanght returned Snn
day afternoon from a short visit with
friends and relatives in Boston.
C. H. Maxflela has retnrned from
Damaiiscotta where he has jnst
finished an extensive electrical plant
contract, and expects to remain at
his home in tiiis oity during the
winter.
The leaded glass for the Tioonic
Bank has been pat in place and adds
greatly to the effect of the other fine
work of the interior.
Saturday
the remainder of the wrought iron
work came and will be put in place in
a tew days.
The next meeting of the Woman’s
LiteraryCInb will be in charge Of the
Educational Committee, Mrs. W. L.
Bonney, chairman, and will be held
Tuesday evening, Deo. 6, at 7.80.
Mrs. C. L. White, chairman of the
first snb-oommittee, will oondnot the
programme, which will consist of ad
dresses by Dr. Mary CroswoU of
Colby oollege and Dennis E. Bowman,
Snperintendent of Schools.

J. G. Harris of Boston passed
The annual fair of the Woman’s
Thanksgiving with his family in thTs Relief Corps of Oakland ^will be held
at Memorial liall in that town on Sat
city.
Miss Annie Rogers went to Skow urday, Deoember 9th, afternoon and
hegan Thnrsday for a short visit with evening. The entertainment will
consist of reading by Miss Mildred
relatives and friends.
Murray of Lynn, Mass., violin solos
Carl Green, Bowdoiu ’09, is soend- and speoialties between the readings.
ing a few days with relatives in this After the entertainment will be a
oity.
social bout for the yonng. Useful
Forest Drew and family passed and fancy articles, ice cream and
Thansgiving Day with Mr. Drew’s candy will be on sale, and a snpner
father, Hon. Eri Drew of Bnrnham.
will be served from 6.80 to 8 o’clock.
Dr. J. E. Ponlin of the Maine Eye
The new horse on one of the teams
and Ear Infirmary is in this oity for a of the American Express Company, is
few days the guest of relatives.
cansingall sorts of trouble by refnsing
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Traoy of River to become aoenstomed to either the
ton arrived Wednesday night in this steam or electric oars. This morning
city to pass Thanksgiving with their he was left near the Elmwood by the
sister, Mrs. G. L. Weeks, Peioival driver while tlie latter was indoors
oonrt.
somewhere, and when the car from
Hannibal H. Bryant, Jr., who has Fairfield came along, tiie horse be
beeu teacLing school in Knox countv came frightened and for a moment a
daring the fall term is spending a runaway seemed imminent but the
few days with his parents, Mr. and catastrophe was averted by a couple
of prominent citizens wlio had beeu
Mrs. H. H. Bryant of Park street.
busy holding down the front platform
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Alden returned
of the car. One of the gentlemen took
Wednesday evening from their exten
the fractions animal by tlio bridle and
sive trip tlirongh the west. They left
calmlv led liim around the oar while
home September lUh, and wiliile
tlie other cairiod the hitch-weight.
absent attended the Lewis and Clark
'riie member.^ of Bayard Company,
Exposition at Portland, Oregon, be
sides making a general tonr of the far No. 9, uniform Rank, Kniglits of
Pythias, and Havelock Assembly, No.
west.
57,
Pythian Sisterhood will hold a
Tlio Doroas Lodge, Daughters of
Rebukah, held their regular meeting grand fair at the Armory on Tuesdav,
last evening at the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday and Thursday, Deoember
and degrees were worked on three 12th, 13tb and 14th, the progiani of
candidates Refreshments were served wliioh will he as follows; on Tuesday
and a large number ' were present to evening wdll be presented a three act
drama, entitled “Trias;” on Wednes
partioirate in the affair
day evening the Ladles Gounod
All was quiet at the police conrt (jnartettn of Angnsta will famish
this morning, in spite of the fact that music and Miss Maud Andrews of
yesterday was Thanksgiving Day.
Angnsta will nad several selections
Tl 0 dance given by the Oakland
and present various vandeville acts;
Military Band Wednesday evening
on Thursday evening wilt be the
was a decided sneoesB, and was well
grand concert, and ball, for which
attended by patrons from this city.
Hall'S orchestra will furnish musio.
Very many of the local yonng peo Cn (bis ^vehing also will come the
ple availed themselves of the holiday drawing of prizes.

Thursday to try their skates on the
ioe of the Kennebec. Back of the
oollege campus the ice was solid and
in perfect condition and the sharp
breeze wm Just bracing enough to
make the sport exhilarating. From
early nioming there were dozens on
the ioe onttlng figures or playing
hookey, and even at noon when the
turkey called the loudest the ioe was
not deserted.
Fifty-four lobal Odd Fellows and
friends left iMt evening on the speoial
train to Clinton, where a Thanksgiv
ing ball was given under the antpioee
of the Pine Tree Lodge of that town.
The train also made a stop a Benton
wber^ about 100 more joined the
pgrty. The train returned early this
morning alter the last dance was orer.
The lodge at Clinton not only enter
tained the visitors with dancing and
fine mnslo but provided them with a
harvest sapper In the banqnet hall.
FoEnroy'a'o^estra ol this oity InmIsbea the mnslo.

The Hand That Wards Off Coughs, Colds, Grip
And Restores Nervous, Dyspeptic Catarrh Wrecks.

A party of about 26 members of the
two A. O. U. W. lodges of this oity,
Inuluding the degree team of these
lodges, went to Skowhegan, Friday
afternoon at the invitation of the
lodge of that town and performed the
full ritual work'lon three oaudidates.
After the work of the Aigping, the
visitors were escorted to the banqnet
ball where they were served with
refreebments, and on the retnrn to
tbe hall, speeches were made by Hon,
L. L. Walton, WUltam H. Paine and
Dr. J. N. Merrill of Skowhegan, Rosooe Hanson, O. W. Holway, Henry
Hozle, O. ,]^. Walker, master work
man of Waterville lodge, Thomas
Simpson, master workman of Roohambean lodge, and Vede Valller, recorder
of Roohamtean lodge, of this oity.
After tbe speeobec were over tbe oommittee eeoorted their gneets to the
hotel when fne entertainment was
provided.
had a fine time and
ntarned home this morning in tbe
beet of splrlls.

Cured of Obstinate La Grippe.

our country, leaving behind scores |
Henry Distia, the inventor and maker
of physical wrecks.
of band instruments for the Henry
Yictims of catarrh of the liead, catarrh Distin Mfg. Co., at Williamsport, Pa., is
of the throat, catarrh of the lungs, probably the most active old man in
catarrh of the stomach, catarrh of the Pbiladelpliia to-day. He writes from
kidneys, catarrh of the pelvic organs, 1441 S. 0th street, Philadelphia, Pa.:
are to be coanted by hundreds of thou “I write to inform you that I had a
sands.
bad attack of la grippe last Decomlier
Grip Is epidemio catarrh, and sows the Which lasted more than three months,
seed of chronic catarrh within the and which left me with catarrh, and
system.
several of my friends advised mo to try
This is so true that few grip snflerers your wonderful medicine, Peruna.
are able to make a complete recovery
“I began with a bcttle the first week
until they have used Peruna.
Never In the history of medicine has In March and it certainly did me a great
a remedy received such unqualified and deal of good.
“I was so 'well satisfied that I
universal eulogies as Peruna.
If you do not derive prompt and satis purchased another bottle, and followed
factory results from the use of Peruna, your directions which you furnish with
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a every bottle, and I am glad to say that
full statement of your case, and he will it has cured me. I shall certainly rec
be pleased to give yon bis valuable ad ommend tlie Peruna to all my friends.”—
vice gratis.
Henry Distin.

Congressman Powers,
Vermoal
Uses Pe-ru-na In His Family.
Hon. H. Henry Powers, writes from
Morrlsvllle, Vt.;
“Peruna I have used in my family
wiUf success. I can recommend it as an
excellent family remedy, and very good
for conghs, colds and catarrhal af
fections,”—H. Henry Powers.

Pe-ru-na For Catarriial Nervousness
and Stomach Troubles.
Hon. W. J. Purinan, ex-member of
Congress from Florida, writes from 1422
Q street, N. W., Washington, D. O.:
“From representations to me, and
from my own experience, I feel Justified
In recommending your Peruna to any
and all persons suffering with catarrhal
nervousness or stomach troubles.”—
W. J. Purman.
Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbos,
Ohio.

Ask your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1 906
The Junior League met for its bnsiness meeting and social at the Meth
odist parsonage Friday evening. There
was a large attendance and a good
time.
Hall’s orchestra of this city will
hold a danoe at Messalonskee hall on
Thursday the 7th. Messrs. Hugh E
Wyer and Eugene Bradbury will act
as floor directors and refresliments
will be served by J. Fields Murray.
The grand march will begin at 8.16
o’clock. A special car will be run to
this city after the last dance.
In spite of the heavy rain of Satur
day night and Sunday, the water in
the local streams have risen bat little,
and it is reported that not a partiole
of rain fell in Greenville and vicinity,
bnt that the snow fall of the two days
amonnted to about a foot.
he front 'windows of tlie Peoples
National Bank received some flhe new
gold lettering Monday, advertis
ing its savings department, safe de
posit vanlts, etc., and when fitiishod
it will be one of the finest pieces of
lettering in the city.

Last evening was one of tbe best
that this vicinity as seen during the
fall and a large nnmber of people
might have been seen on Main street
until a late hoar, there being many
attractions at various places in the
city. Not all were looal people for
the late cars to Oakland and Fairfield
oarried good loads.

Wlieroas Walter II. Jackson of Roadfleld.
Maine, liy hU Mortgage deed, dated tlio Oral
■at
day of■ July
1>. IlNII and reconlod In Konne.
’013 A.
....................
bee Keglslrv of Heeds, Hook 430 page 101 con
voyed to the undersigned tbe WATBitvit.l.B
Savinus Uank, a coriior-tlon establli-hod by
the laws of Maine, Ibe lolloirtng doHiilbod real
estate situated In the town of Iteadfleld In the
county of Kennebec afore tald, then bounded as
follows: Southerly by land of Mrs. Sylvester*
the Mossnlonskeo Lake and land of Mrs. W.
Puller; Westerly by said Lake: Northerly by
bn farm known us the M. K. Wllllstna farm
The regular meeting of the W. 8. ■now
owned byssld .luekaon; Kasterly by tbs
Wintliroii
road or laud of the S'.K. Wlinaoia
Heath Post, No. 14, of the Grand fnrni aforesaid;
being ssnie real estate con
veyed
10
said
Jh< ksoii by Jerome Messlnger, by
Army of the Repnlio wliioli is to be
d-ed dated Jnno22, IlKM, and record^ In Kenne
held on Thnrsday evening next at 7 30 bec Kegistry of lleeda liouk 43d page 4(4, to
wlileli relcrence Is bud fur more dellnite deo’clock in the G.A.K. hall on Oommon 8rri|iiluii.
street. Every member is requested to Anil wlieroas the coiidltloiis of sal I Mortgage
lisvo been broken, now therefore by the bieaoti
be present as tfio animal eleotion' of of the eoiidUlouH thereof, the uiiders g-ed the
said liana ebilnis a fnrorloHure of said mortgage.
officers
will
take
place, and other III
,
.
,
,
led Hi Watervllb*. Maine, this seconu
u day
dai
bnsiness of an important nature will of i)eccmii:r, a. ii. iisw.
WATKIIVII.I.K SaVINOH IIANK.
be brought before the meeting.
Jly E. it. lirunuiiond. Treasurer.
20-3t

The indoor baseball niiorobe has
Notice.
found Waterville at Ust and several Administrator’s
Dubacrllier hereby Klvea notice that ho
of the looal sports liavo the fever ill II huH iH'iMi
iiuly Hppulnted AUinlnlntiator on tho
their veins already. A team is being ■ L’t lalc of UeorK’^ K Harrou lute ol Wntervlllo Iti
theuounly ot Kennetieo, lUM.’euHed, nntl given
made up of the clerks of the city and b ii'la MHiheliW liirecU Ail oernonH huvlnif
• leiiiHi-dH Hgnln^t tho Ubtale of Haiti iloceuBcil are
some of the supplies arrived tliis tlt’Hir'ii
|4» |.ifHoni the Fttine h>r HClttenit’iit, anti
morning. A mecciiig of those inter alt in P'bteri tht-roio are reiiueHteri u> innke poy*
iiiL’iit III! iiiuolatt’ly.
ested will he held in a few days and
IHAAO KlKNK.
the oificers elected. Wliy should we Nov. inber,
not have a team? Oakland has one K t A .N hllKI (;<)i;ntv—In rrui>atu Court, at
and Fairfield has three, and tliay are Aiikui-iu o I ttiu luurlli Monday of Noveni.
btr, I'.Ktt.
hummers too. Tlie boys have not
A Coriitin 1 s ruiiiunt, purjiorllog to bo tbe
-I w I'l niid tohianiont of L. Kstolle Woldward
decided as yet where they will plav 1lalu
' t Wntorvllle In said County, deooasad.
but they are going to play, and they lisvlnu liovii iiM'seutcd or probate;
tlitiiKUKii, That notice thereof be Klveu three
are already speoulating on how long weeks suin vsslvelv prior to the fourth Mondeyot
Duouinln-r
noil, In (he Waterville Mallanewethey will have to rraotloe before tliey paper pi lilted
In Waterville that all personalti.
can pflt tbe little up-river town to lere-tU'i may attend at a Court of l*robate then
to lie liolden at Augusta, and show cause If any,
the woods.
why t'le laid Instrument should not ha proved,

The boy’s basketball team of the
Waterville High school and the girl’s
team of the same school will go to
Oak Grove, Friday evening, December
8th, where they will play the boy’s
and girl’s teams ot the seminary.
Several students expect to accompany
tbe teams.

A number of cars loaded with
Obristmas trees have passed tbrongb
tbe oity of late and have as is nsnal
each year excited oonsiderable oomment, as to tbe number of trees which
are loaded on eaoh car, Bome people
estimating that there are abont 100
trees, and others more. A gbntieman
who bM shipped many car loads to the
Boston markets wm in tbe oity
Mtmday, and made tbe statement
tliat eaoh oar contained on tbe average
600 trees. Tbe trees are staoked on
flat-oars with the bntts at the ends of
the oar and tbe tops at tbe oenter. In
this way of oonrae, a large nnmber of
trees can be placed on tbe oar bat it
■eema almost incredible to* the Inn■opbiatioated that 6007of theae trees
oan be in any manner peeked onto
one flat-oar.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage

The following alnmul and friends
ot Oobnrn Olassioat Institute have
been invited to speak at the AssooiaI«ti‘»te obapel
Friday evening next: George Otis
Smith. Ph. D., Pres. Board of Trastees, L. O. Oornisb, Esq., of Angnsta,
Proa O. L. White, Colby Oollege,
Rev, Dr. B. O. Whlttomore. Mayor
Horace Pnrioton, Norman L. Bassett,
Esq., of Angnsta, Hon. Charles F.
Johnson, Hon.^Oyros Davis, Mr. Den
nis Bowman. Snpt. of Sdbools of
Waterville, Mr. B. Wesley Dnnn, Mr.
Herbert O. Libby, Rev. Fred M.
Preble, Anbnrn, Prin. George 8.
Stevenson. Rev. O. D. Sanders, Pres,
of tbe Alnmni Association, will pre
side, Miss Alla Libbey of Lewiston
will render sevexat soldo, and tbe
A CARD.
We, the nnderslgned, do hereby Oobnrn Glee Olnb will fnrnish mnsio.
agree to refund tbe money on a 60oent bottle of Oreene’a Warranted
Symp of Tar if it fails to onre yonr
EVERT MOVEMENT HURTS
conm or cold. We also gnarantee a when von have rheamatism. Mnsoloo
a fllLoent battle to prove satisfactory ate stiff and sore and lointa are pain
or monm xetnnded.
ful. Hood's Barsamrilla goes tight to
G. W. Dorr
W. B. Jones
the spot in this disease, nentraliaeo
Istfkin Drug Oo. Simpson Drag Go. the acidity ot tbe blood and cures.
J. 1a Fortier, WstarviUe
Indigsotion, nausea are oared by
O. F. Wilson, Fsirfleld
Hood's PllU.

I

approved and allowed as tho laet will and taeta.
meat of the said deceased.
U. T. 8TKVEN8. Judve.
Attest: W. A. NEWCUUU Register. 3w2e

Kenmebku CuuMTY-In I'rohete Court, held
at Augusta on tbe fourth Monday of No
Novem.
her 1110.1.
■'
Everett U. Drummond Uuardlan of Wm. 11.
8. stevene of Waterville Inaald County, minor
having preaenled his tidrd account of Uuardlan.
ship of said Ward for allowance
OB-----KUEBKU, That notice thareof be given three
weeks eno- etalvely prior to the fourtli
th Monday
of December next. In tbe Waterville Mall a
newepaper priute In Waterville that all pet.
tone interesti d may attend at a Court of Pro
bate then to he held at Augusta, and show
oaute. If any, why tbe same should not be elU T. 8TEVEN8 Judge.
Alteat; W. A. NEWCOMB Beglstar. Sw SS

VICTIM OF THIN ICE.
Calais, Me., Deo. 4.—The body of
Parks Oarle, 16 years old, sou of Gal
vin Oarle, was found near Holds
Point, Big Lake, today. Oarle who
lived in West Prinoeton, was skating
yesterday with several oompanions
when be broke tbrongb the ioe and
sank before bis oompsnlons oonld ren
der him osslstanoe.
Bosema, eoald head, hives, itohlness
of tbe skin of any sort instantly re
lieved, permanently oared. Doan'a
Ointment. At any drag store.

J
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SITUATION
CONGRESS
WINDOW
SERIOUS
ORGANIZES
SMASHED
Missile Thrown At House Elects
Offleers
President’s Train

Its The Powers Must
Use Force

Major Hayes Narrowly Esoapos Panama Canal Will Reoalve To Compel Turkey To Reopoot
Eariy Attention
Injury
Ultimatum
WaBhlngton, Dec. 4.—Some unknown
person hurled n heavy iron plumb-bob
through a window of oue of the cars pf
President Itoosevelt's special train Sat
urday night on the run from Princeton
to Washington. The missile, which
was thrown with terrltlc force, crashed
through the transom of a window of the
.combination car Salvius and narrowly
missed the head of Major Hayes, a sou
>0t the late President Hayes, who was a
guest of the president on the trip to
the army and navy football game.
Fragments of broken glass fell on
■•Jiayes, who was sitting with his back
to the window reading, but did hot In
jure film In any way. The frame of the
window was broken where the plumbt>ob had struck it, so great was the force
with which it had been hurled.
^ The train at the time was running
I comparatively slow. A dense fog
which prevailed rendered It almost Im
possible for the engineer to see a trainlength ahead. Broad street had Just
been crossed when the crash of glass
Aroused the occupants of the car. The
Salvius was the first car of the train
and in appearance might have been mis
taken very easily for President Roose
velt’s private car which, however, was
at the rear of the train. It was re
markable also that Hayes from a pro
file view strongly resembles the presi
dent and that, sitting at the winww in
the position he occupied In reading, be
might bave_bc«n mistaken for Presi
dent Roosevelt.
Implement thrown at the train
was a most unusual one to be In the
bands of a boy, who might, in a spirit
af deviltry, throw a stone at a train.
It is cast iron and weighs about three
pounds. Had it struck Hayes on the
bead, as It certainly would If it had
passed through the window a foot low
er, he would have been injured very
•erlously. If not killed.
;

OYBTERMEN

pare

BADLY.

Ealtlmore. Deo. 4.—The revenue cut
ter Wlndom has returned from a sl.v
days* cruise of Investigation of charges
bf cruelty to seamen employed on oyster
boats. During the trip three captains
lof oyster vessels were arrested on
charges of cruelty and four members
cf crews were taken off their vessels
because they complained of ill-treat
ment, while one man was sent ashore,
being too 111 to work. As a result of
this cruise the government will prob
ably send a cutter out for a similar purj)ose two or three times each season
hereafter.
VITRIOL IN LETTER BOXES.
• Wartaw, Dec. 4.—SeVen hundred
post and telegraph officials are on strike
here. The strikers pour vitriol Into the
letter boxes. Two hundred bags of
loreign mall are lying here unopened.
GUARD FOR OUR EMBASSY.
Berlin, DCc. 4.—A guard for the
United States embassy at St. Peters
burg passed through here Sunday. The
men, who were dressed in civilians’
clothes, are believed to be from the
cruiser Minneapolis, which is at Graves
end, Eng.
“TRUSTY ATTENDANTS.'
Washington, Dec. 4.—Ambassador
.Meyer Is now on his way to St. Peters
burg and his arrival there is expected
daily. While neither he nor any other
member of the embassy at St. Peters
burg has made any request for anything
In the nature of a guard for the em
bassy, state officials say. yet It Is sug
gested here that the presence of addi
tional trusty household attendants will
give a greater degree of security to the
• members of the staff In the event of auy
demonstration that might occur.
CALLED r)000 VENIRE MEN.
Chicago. Dec. 4.—After eight weeks
and the examination of 5000 venire nii'ii
a jury has been secured to try Charles
Oilbooly, who Is charged with causing
the death of a non-union workman dur
ing a strike. Gilhooly, it Is said, was
the hired “slugger" of the Carriage
Workers’ union and severely beat a
number of non-union men. ’I'liere has
been great trouble In securing the jury
because of the reluctance of many of
the venire men to serve, and hundreds
of them have declared themselves
prejudiced against labor unions.
GUERRE SHOWS UP.
Havana, Dec.
4.—Congressman
Guerre, who has been missing for sev
eral days and who, it Is alleged, has
been trying to organise an Insurreetlonary movement, made his appearance In
the town of Pinar del Rio Sunday with
two companions. The latter were ar
rested and released on ball. The con
gressman Is exempt from arreet.
RICH, WARM, HEALTHY blood
is given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and
tbos it proteots the system from oolds,
fevers, pnenmonla and other diseases
that quickly overcome a weak and
debilitatedlsystem.
The favorite oathartio is Hood’s
Pill*, afio.
t "I Boffered for months from soA
hroat. Eoleotrlo Oil onred me in
twenty-fonr hoars.” M. S. Gist,
^wesvllle, Ky.

Washington. Dec. 4.—Nothing but
preliminary work will engross the at
tention of the senate the first week of
the session. The senate Is already organis!cd, as it is a continuous body, and
besides there was a special session last
spring when the new senators were
sworn In. Senators Brandagee (Conn.),
Warner (Mo.), Frazier (Tenn.) and Lafollette (Wls.) have not yet taken their
oaths. 'The two former had not been
elected when the special session adjoui'ued.
There Was a very short session today
and the senate adjourned out of respect,
for the late Senator Platt of'Connecti
cut as soon as the necessaip' formalities
at the beginning of a new congress
were concluded. Tomorrow the presi
dent’s message will be received and
read and Wednesday Is likely to be de
voted to the introduction of bills. A
short session will be held Thursday and
the senate will then adjourn until the
following Monday.
It Id likely that a Republican caucus
will be held Tuesday or Wednesday
for the purpose of authorizing the ap
pointment of a committee to fill com
mittee vacancies in the senate and for
the selection of a steering committee
for the session. It is not expected the
committee vacancies will be filled very
early in the session.
If the house of representatives
should pass an emergency appropriation
bill for the Panama canal the senate
will at once take it up a&d pass It, but
this measure Is not expected in the
senate until the second week of the
session.
Very little besides the organization
of the house will be accomplished the
first week of the session, altbongb It la
possible that an emergency appropria
tion for the Panama canal may be
passed the last of the week. Until the
committees are appointed such a bill
would have to be considered by unani
mous consent, or under a special order.
It will depend upon the needs of the
canal finances whether the emergency
appropriation will be rushed through
this week or go over until the week
following, 'rhe leaders of the house
have been Informed that the emergency
appropriation will not be needed until
Dec. 16, and consequently the bill may
not be passed until next week.
Today was taken up with the election
of a speaker and other house ofllcers.
They were those nominated by the
Republican caucus Saturday night. It
Is already understood that the rules of
the last ^onse will be adopted after the
members have been sworn In. The bi
ennial lottery for seats was a feature
of today and at Its conclusion adjonrmnent followed. Tuesday will be
devoted to the president’s message and
that will probably close the real busi
ness of the house for the week.
Speaker Cannon has not yet com
pleted his committees, but it is expected
he will be ready to announce them
early In the session. Bills will be In
troduced every day that the house Is In
session from the beginning and will be
printed and referred to the committees
when appointed. It is expected that
many Important propositions will be
presented during the early da.vs of the
session.
IN CONCILIA'J’ORY MOOD.

Constantinople, Dec. 1.—In an Inter
view with a press representative a
prominent diplomat said;
“The people of the United States,
even the people of Europe, do not
realize the seriousness of the present
situation. The tension between the sul
tan and the powers Is growing dally and
the general feeling of uneasiness is in
creasing, though there is probably no
ijenson for anxiety so far as the safety
of foreigners is coueerned, especially in
the capital.
“The povvei's could hot have chosen a
worse time than the present for their
ultimatum. 'I'liey might us well send
an ultimatum to the pope during holy
week as to expect the sultan to do any
thing in the last week of the festival
of Ramazan or during the festival of
Bnlram.
“The sultan and his ministers are
this week engaged daily from 3 o’clock
In the.nfternoon in listening to fanatical
discourses by the mullahs, or priests,
who dwell on the past greatness of the
caliphs in a manner which undoubtedly
impresses their audience with the Im
possibility, certainly with the unde
sirability, of yielding to the powers.
“These performances will soon j^be
over, however, when matters will p'robably assume a more sane and normal
phase, but there Is no doubt In my
mind that the sultan will need, on this
occasion, much squeezing. He may he
content enough to see certain Islands
In the possession of the powers rather
than see bis bold on the last of bis Euro
pean possessions weakened.
“This feeling, naturally, is shared to
a certain extent by the higher army
authorities, who would be very much
disinclined to see the Turkish territory
ceded, or anything equivalent to such
cession, without striking a blow.
“Should It he reduced to a question
between 'Turkey fihd Bulgaria, Roumania or Greece, or between Turkey
and all three, Turkey would most as
suredly be found spoiling for a fight.
She has between 300,000 and 400,000
men in European Turkey today, and
she could easily and quickly con
centrate 600,000 there. Although Bul
garia has a well drilled and well
equipped army, Turkey’s great nu
merical superiority would count for
much.
“Turkey clearly Is eager to fight on
this matter with the boidering coniitry,
and every day that passes without wit
nessing a settlement of the present dif
ficulty makes It Increasingly harder for
either the sultan or the powers to give
In.”
American interests in Macedonia are
somewhat incbnsiderahle. With tlie ex
ception of u few scattered missionary
establishments, they hardly extend be
yond Salonicn and Dede-Agnch.
At the great reception Nov. 28, on the
occasion of the festival of Bairam, the
foreign diplomats were not permitted
to occupy the usual seats, but were as
signed to others from which they
could see nothing. As a consequence
most of the diplomats, Including Mr.
Lelshman, the American minister, left
the hall of audience.
According to reliable report.s, there
have been 000 political murders In
Macedonia thus far this yedr.
BULGARIA’S ATTITUDE.

SYMPATHY FOR JEWS.
President Expresses It In Behalf of tha
American People.
New York, Dec. 1.—In celebration of
the 250th anniversary of the landing of
the Jews In America a meeting was
held In Carnegie ball at which ad
dresses were delivered by Grover
Cleveland, Governor Hoggins, Mayor
McClellan and others.
President
Roosevelt, who was unable to attend,
sent u letter which was read to the au
dience. Vice President Fairbanks tele
graphed from Washington his regrets
and an appreciation of the Jewish chara’ter.
President Roosevelt’s letter said the
lamentable and terrible suffering to
which so many of the Jewish people in
other lands have been subjected made
him feel it his duty, as the head of the
American people, to express his deep
sympathy for the sufferers. At the
same time, he took advantage of the
opportunity to point out what fine
qualities of citizenship have been dis
played by the Jews who have come to
this country and have enjoyed the bene
fits of free Institutions and equal treat
meiit before the law.
Mr. C'leveluiid took for his tlieinealso
the progress of the Jew.s under the free
Ihstitiillons of America and their help
in nation building iindev the Influence
of toleration and equality. All of the
addressee were in cougratnlutory vein,
and references were made to tlie recent
atrocities in Russia only as one of the
trials ■wlileh have beset tlie Jewish
people, hilt which have not daunted
their spirit nor stopped their march to
success where conditions permitted.
A MERICANS CELEBRATED.

Qokin^-^nges
have more improvements than all other ranges
combined.

Single Damper (patented); worth the price
of the range.

Cup-Joint Oven Flues / never leak.

Improved Dock-Ash Grate (patented); makes a
better lire—one that will keep over night. Saves fuel.
Gas Shelf; goes on in place of the usual end shelf.
A supplementary gas range.
Our Nevj Plain Designs—less nickel ornamenta
tion—are making a hit.
clean.
§oLd

progressive dealers.

STOP THE DANDRUFF AFFLICTION
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Enough ED. PINAUD’S EAU
E
DE QUININE HAIR TONIC for three
applications; enough exquisite
exquisi perfume for five times, and famous ELIXIR
DENTIFRICE for Ave times.
time
Send loc. to pay postage and packmg.

mm T0-DflY

ED. PINAUD’S AMERICAN OFFICE, «
ED. PINAUD BLOC.,' NEW YORK CITY

Gillette
Set coniisti of 12 double-edged blades (24 keen cutting edges) with
triple silver-plated handle, in velvet-lined case. 20 to 40 shaves from
each blade. Blades Mver have to be sharpened. Ask your dealer or
write for free illustrated booklet.

GILLETTE SALES COMPANY, Times

Times Sq., New York.

Cross People
are generally sick people, and
nine times out of ten it’s the
stomach that’s wrong. If the
system is filled with impurities,
if the digestion is poor, if the
bowels are irregular, it is easy
for disease to get a foothold.
Reinforce and build up your
health by taking

DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR

Boston. Dec. 1.—Winter conditionH
have reached New England, following
quickly after a warm rainstorm. The
thermometer reached a point 8 degrees
above zero last night. Tlie .Nantucket
Shoals lightship reported iiy wireless
to Newport last night that the great
ocean hlgliway on whi(4i she serves as
a guide post was being swept by the
heaviest storm of th» season, and llial
the lightship was tiimliliiig alioiit so
frantically tliat the men could not stay
in their berths.
DEPOI’ULATlNf} MIQUELON.

10

by

Artistic, handsome, easily kept
^

becau.se dandruff causes dead hair roots and eventual baldness. Use the one Hair
Tonic and Scalp Cleanser which has been endorsed by the world’s famous beauties for the last century; — get the genuine £0, PINAUD’S EAU DE QUININE.

Concord, Mass., Dec. I.—At the con
clusion of an inquest into the accident
at Lincoln on the Boston and Maine
railroad, when 17 persons were killed
and 20 others injured. Horace W.
I^xins, the engineer of oue of the trains
ill collision, was held for the grand
jury on the charge of manslaughter.
This Is stated to have been the result
of testimony that he permitted his train
to pass signals displayed by the local
train, at least at too high a rate of
speed. Lyons pleaded not guilty and
was held in $10,000.
FRIGID WEATHER APFEARS.

1905 DECEMBER iws

Insure bet

ter baking.

I>ondon, Dec. 1.—Thanksgiving day
W'as celebrated In London in the timehonored manner by a reunion of lead
ing Americans at a banquet In the
grand hall of the Hotel Cecil. The
great hall was unadorned except for an
American eagle backed up by monster
American and British flags above the
teat of the chairman, 'fhe scene was
particularly brilliant because of the
presence of many women. ’The band
played American airs and concluded
its program with “God Save the King”
and "The Star Spangled Banner.”
ENGINEER LYONS HEI.D.

St. .Tohns. Dec. 1.—Tlierc is alarm
amongtlieaiithoritlesof SI. Uierre, Mlii..
at the extent to which emigration from
the colony has grown, over l(KM) persons
of a total population of (i.KM) having left
there within the past three months.
No one will predict what the future of
the colony is destined to be. So long
as Newfoiiiulluiid maintains tlie laiit
act St. Pierre’s fishing industry can
Sofia, Dec. 2.—The Bulgarian foreign not thrive.
Mahanoy City. I’a.. Doc. 4.—Tlio ma minister has made a verbal reply to the
DECREASE IN DESERTIONS.
jority of the 700 delegnle.s who will .'it- note presented by Austria and Russia,
tend the ta’l-dlstrict convention of the supported by other powers, warning
Washington, Dec. 1.—A marked dc-,
United Jllne Workers ou Dee. 14 Imve the geweruments of the Balkan states
been cbosen without Instructions as to to observe neutrality during the naval crease has occurred in the number of
desertions in the North Atlaidic fleet.
how they slialj vote on tlie i)rincipal
against Turkey.
Less than 100 men from the entire fleet
questions of an eight-hour day and demonstration
The minister said that the existing overstayed their shore leave in New
recognition of tlie union. 'I'liere is a conditions in European Turkey would
strong sentiment In favor of the con continue so long ns the Ottoman govern Yprk during the visit of Prince Louis’
tinuation of the conciliation hoard for ment connived with the Greeks In the squadron and many of Iticse liuve since
the peaceful adjustment of differences. persistent persecution of the Bnlgarian returned.
JAPAN’S WAR EXPENSES.
SCHOONER A WRECK.
population.
If the persecutions pro
voked ail outbreak or led to a massacre,
London, Dec. 4.—The correspondent the minister said, the Bulgarian gov
Ellsworth, Me., Dee. 1.—.Schooner
of 'I’lic Daily Telegraph at Tokio sends ernment would repudiate all responsi Ella Fedora of this jiort. wliicli ground
a dispatch outlining the provisions of bility for the consequences, because It ed on a ledge while being towed into
the Japanese budget. It is estimated would be Impossible to resist the pres- the harbor. h[i8 broken in two and will
that the total expenditure called for 8ur6 resulting from popular excitement^ be a total loss. Most of the cargo of
will he $515,000,000, of which sni^i $400,- due to sympathy for the Bulgarians In ’ bricks will he saved.’ The crew reached
000,000 may be set down as the outcome Turkey.
shore without difficulty.
of the war.
The minister did not conceal his dis
THE WEATHER.
trust that the financial control of Mace
RIVER STEAMER SANK.
donia by the powers would result in the
Almanac, Saturday, Dec. 2.
Pittsburg, Dec. 4.—The steamer Twi prevention of outrages against the Bul- Sun rises—6:55; sets—4:13.
Moon sets—10:43 p. m.
light sank In 20 feet of water in the ' garians.
High water—3:30 a. m.; 3:45 p. m.
MoiiongahelH river, the crew of 12 men
Caaelne.
Fair and cold weather will prevail
escaping with their lives by hurrying
CuffeVie, the active principle of cof ill New England.
to the. roof the boat, from which they
fee, was discovered by Ruuge In 1820.
were taken off In skiffs.
In a pure state It takes the form of
long silky needles. In ordinary coffee
Take Care of Your Teeth.
All decay of the teeth begins from It Is present to the extent of about 1
without, ('ouseiiueiitly If the teeth’s pei‘ cent, hut Java coffee contains 4.4,
Stt. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Pr. 8a.
surfaces be kept sernpulonsly clean and Martinique has as much us 6.4. It
they capuot decay. Let the child early is said by some chemists that caffeine
1 2
acquire the habit of using a small in Its essentialities Is Identical with
toothbrush dipped into chalk flavored tbelue, the active principle of tea.
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
with aome aromatic drug, and let it uu- Claus ufilrms that the lufprlor quali
derstdnd that the places most needing ties of tea contain more caffeine than
the brush are those between the teeth. the best commercial grades.
11 12 13 14 16 16
That Is the place where decay almost
,
Amonsr
fhe
Heathen,
invariably appears. Mucous secretions
Helen, aged four, was spending a 17 18 19 20
22 23
and secretions of food are always found
between the teeth after a meal. They night away from home. At bedtime she
14
may be removed with a toothpick. It knelt at her hostess’ knees to say her rr 26 26 27 28 29 so
prayers,
expecting
the
usual
prompting.
la almost an art to use a toothpick.
H-i-w
One must beware of Injuring the flesby Finding Mrs. I. unable to belp her out,
MOON'S FHASEa
parts and leaving splinters, which in she concluded thus: "Please, Qod,
1:IT I gr Third
some cases may cause the loss of a •sense me. r can’t 'member my prayers,
8 p.111.
P.111. I tLQaartw
Nsw
tootb. Metal toothpicks should be al and I’m staying wldi a lady that don’t eK 11 4:50
in
together avoided. Those of dnll and know any,"
bard wood are best.—London Lancet

Saves fuel—saves worry.

the standard remedy for over three generations. Restores lost appetite,
regulates the bowels, hssists digestion, enriches tlie blood and cures all
those diseases arising from a disordered stomach or liver, sucli ascoustipation malaria, biliousness, indigestion, loss of appetite, headaclies, catarrh
of the stomach and intestines, piles, etc. The Mother’s Safeguard in all
the common disorders of childhood.

A few dotet given occaeUmally will guard against
worms, and ifpresent will expel them without/all.

Dr J F TRUEftCO*:
Auocsta,MfiilMs
■(lendemen: Ity the me of yonr Elli^ I was lelieved of a tape worm
seventy-seven
and elghtT-avo iMtln Imgth. For eighteen years I had
tween1doctoring
__
for Liver,Xldney and Heart trouble and Indlm^on, Ml of
been doctoring
“
■ • worm WM
------BUugbtered
’- -gntered by True’s
Elixir. JThere
■which dlBappeared
when that
1
if not a medidho before the public to^^T that
do tlie work of your Elixir.
TbeexpendltiTO
The expenditure of $2.60'fqr
$2.60 for thli rnemclne
memclne did for me w^t many dollars
and years
spent in sear^of
Ma
Yours yery trulyi
A. P. BRAGO* No. 77 Uain St«| Foxcroft, MDs
Sold by all dealers, 350, $cfi:, $1.00.

DR. J. F. TRUE a CO.. Auburn, Me.

" rvfFVBnvSHfllltDIEAPHTOSHOOT ’’
l'/» s-rt, to I ft properly e'uippetl—obtain the
b . : V LNa anJ JOU LANNOT OO WRONO. Wo

RTLirS, . . fromSJ.00to$180.0O
PISTOLS, . from 7.SO to SO.OO «
SKOTOUN5, from .7.50 to 35.00

A ^ r r I’ei'icr for

ond insist ok

Cl 1 11 nT. 11ll M. tend 4 Lciits Iniitampk fur 140
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______
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J.ST-'VXNll ASMS AND TOOL 00._
P.O.Box 4094
*
*•* CUICOPF.li PALLS, MASS., U.S. A. ^
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No cocoa equals Lowney’s
in strength. Some are blacker
— colored chemically — but
inferior iq real strength.
Lowney’s C o c oa is not
loaded with ground cocoashells, flour, starch, or other
adulterants.
It consists of nothing but
the choicest cocoa beans
ground to flour fineness.
The result is the most deli
cious, purest and finest fla
vored cocoa possible.
Such cocoa as Lowney’s, if
made abroad and duties paid,
would cost double the Lowney
price.

lEe Walter M. Lowney Co.,
iCayeatSfSdit^ Trade-MarkK obtained and all Pat-,
'ent business conducted lor r.^ODcrtaYC fees.
•OUR Orricr is Offocm U, n. patcnt Orrios;
•and wecanrecuro patent la
l..uo tuaa tuu~‘”
Iremote frea
^
%
bend TOodult diasiug or ph'^to^ wHt oescrip-i
tlon. We sd> Isc, i( pateuuLle or not, free of|
charge. Our fee not dne t*U patent is secured, <
*
Uovy to Ol»tnin Potenis," with'
St of same In’ lh« I*
'seat free, Add. css.

aA.SNOWdbCO.
Off. PaTCNT OFF.'.Cs W/SSM NOTON. O, C,
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Joke of the Deep Be*.

“The sea’s pressure Is almost increJl'
ble,’’ said the clubman. "If you d®'
scended deep enough It would crush
you, hones and all, to a mass of reddish
mud. Off Sicily we ran out of Ice, lu'd
some one sugge.steU that to cool the
champagne for dinner we lower it a
half mile or so Into the sea's depths.
“This was iloiie, and at dinner I'lu®
the thrW bottles come up dellghtfull.r
cojd. But when we opened them we
found that they contained nothing but
salt water. The sea’s pressure hno
forced the water in throuid> fh® pores
In the corks, displacing tb# ll$hte
Uquid.’’-*>N#w York Pressi.
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CITIZEN’S
COMMITTEE
Reported At Last
Evening’s Meeting
Special Election Reccmmended

By All Present
A very represeutative body of oiti^eus met at the office ot H. D. Eaton,
Esq., last evenin« to receive the re
ports of the committee appointed at a
previous meeting held on Nov. 9 for
tfte purpose ot discussing methods by
which tha use of money and liquors
ojay be eliminated from our munici
pal elections. The committee appoint
ed at the November meeting consisted
of Hon. W. T. Haines, Hon. Perham
S. Heald, Hon. W. J. Lauigqn, Hon.
Oyrns W. Davis, Hon. E. Lj Jones,
and Hon. O. F. Jolinsou, three'repnblicaus and throe democrats. Tlie con
clusions reached by the committee are
contained in the lollowiug report:
To tlie citizens, voters and tair-payers
of the city of Watervilie who met
at the office pf Harvey D. Eaton,
B.'-q., on the evening ol November
9th, 1905, to ais.nss tlie question ot
■■municipal elections;
""Geutlomen: The members of the

committee whom you selected from
the Republicans and Democrats at the
meeting held as aforesaid, have con
sidered the matter ot municipal elec
tions in Watervilie and beg leave to
report.

,

Wo, in onr judgment, believe a citi
zens’ ticket is inexpedient, but we do
believe that the practice of using
rum and money in elections is a dis
grace to any party, and a menace and
source of great danger to civil govern
ment; that this practice has obtained
more or less in the past in onr city
cannot be denied, and we believe that
it is the duty of every good citizen
who desires good t.overnmeut to use
every lair means to nbolisli and break
np suob practice. We recommend as
follows:
FIRS t’: That we ask tlie munici
pal officers to call a special election,
as provided by law, as early as may
be possible, for tlie pnrpo.se of voting
on the question ol the adoption of
“All Act to amend Section twentytwo of Ohapter Six of tlie Revised
Statutes, relating to the regulation
and ooudnct ot elections. ’’
SECOND; We recommend that, if
tlie above act is adopted, an aereomeiit be circulated for the signatures
of ttie Kepublioaus and Democrats in
our city, whioli will be in substance
a.s follows:
A’aterville, Maine,
November
27, 1906.
Wo, tlie undersigned, citizens,
voters, tax-payers. Republicans
and Democrats ot the oity of Waterviile, hereby agree, each widi
tile otlier, that during tlie munic
ipal election to be lield in the city
of Watervilie, in March, 1900, for
tlie election of a mayor and other
muiiioi]ial officers, as provided by
law, we will make no contribu
tions to any campaign Inud what
soever; and will do all in onr
IKiwer to prevent any snoh fund,
large cr smaH, being raised, and
that we wi'l In every possible way
aid inid assist in carrying out the
reoomuieiidatious and suggostions
made by the committee aforesaid.
We further recommend that the
members of thevoity and ward oommittni.- of tiie Demooratio and Republioi'.ii parties,
respectively, be
asked to snbsoribe to the following
< agreement:
Maierville, Maine, November
27, 1906.

reoommendatioi s be adopted upon no
oonditioDS whatever; that is, wlietlier
said act referred to be adopted or not.
WILLIAM T. HAINES. ^

We, the undersigned members
of the city and ward committees
of the Democratic and Repnlican
parties of the oity of Watervilie,
hereby agree each with the other,
and for our respective parties, so
far as we liave in onr power to
bind them, tliat in the coming
spring election in ihe city of Wa
tervilie ;
FIRST: No campaign funds
shall be raised for any purpose.
SECOND: No money shall bo
paid to any persons for political
work in said election, or for the
vote of any person.
THIRD: No intoxicating liquor
sliall bo furnislied to any persons
for political work or for the pur
pose of iudnenoiug voters, or for
a ly other puriiose.

The act to amend Section 22 of j
Ohapter 6 of the rovised statutea in j
substance provides that eacli voting
booth shall have a wooden swing door j
to be closed when booth is oconpied
by voter in marking his ballot, there-'
by insuring complete secrecy. A p.eti-1
tion to the municipal offloera to call a
special election to vote on the adop- ^
tion of the secret ballot law as
described above was signed by every- j
ou^tpresent at tlie meeting last even-1
iug. Remarks were made by Hon. W.
T. Haines, Dr. E. L. Jones, Hon. S.
S. Brown, W. E. Reid, G F. Terry,
Hon. Charles F. Johnson, Hon. Per
ham S. Heald, Hon. Cyrus W. Davis,
John E. Nelson, Esq., Harvey D.
Eaton, Esq., and others.

FOURTH: No teams shall be
provided by tlie oity c immittoes,
or by those in charge of eitlier
political organization for the pur
pose of lianling voters to tlio
polls, or for the purpose of get
ting them to the board of registra
tion. No “oiieckers” or “work
ers”, so called, sliall be provided
tor at the pollii’g places, and* so
tar as we may be able \vu will do
all in onr power to prevent it.
FIFTH ; No pierson shall be em
ployed by us to do political work
of ony kind, name or nature, in
any wav or manner wliatever, for •
the purpose ot registering voters
or for the obtaining of any per
son’s vote in said election. Mean
ing by tlie above to allow every
voter to get to tlie polls it he
wi-hes, iibsolntely free and nutramnieled.
SIXTH: We will do all in our
power to carry out in said elec
tion the term.’, conditions, recom
mendations and suggestions made
by tlie committee wliich was ap
pointed by the citizens, voters and
tax-payers of tlie oit}' of Water
vilie, at the meeting held at tlie
la\v office of Harvey D. Eaton,
Esq , in this citv, November 9,
1905, to discuss the question of ,
municipal elections, tlie same rec
ommendations and suggestions as
heretoloro pnbiislied in the news
papers ot the oity of Watervilie,
as the report of said committee.
We also recommend that a resolu
tion of the following tenor be offered
and adopted at each and every party
caucus of the Democratic and Repub
lican parties for the nomination ot
municipal.officers at .'aid election:
Resolved, that the oaudidatesfor
office nominated at this caucus in
acoeptin? said iiomiiiatioiis do so
with ttie distinct uiiilerstnuding
that they will not use intoxicat
ing liquors or money or aid iii any
wav in the use of the saine in tlie
coming spring election,- but will
do all in their power to diseounlenance and prevent the use of the
same for any purposes whatsoever ;
that tliey will not provide teams
to haul voters to the polls or to
the board of registration, bat will
willingly snbiuit tlie matter of
tlieir election to tlie independent
and personal desires of the voters
tlieraselyos; and that they accept
these nominations with this dis
tinct uiidorstan iiiig.
CYRUS W. DAVIS.
E. L. JONES.
CHARLES F. JOHNSON.
william T. HAINES.
WILLIAM J. LANIG.\N.
PERHAM S. HEALD.

TELEPHONE HEARING.
There was a special meeting of the
city government held last evening in
the Aldermen’s rooms at the City
bnilding, to act on the petition sub
mitted by the New England Tele
phone & Telegraph Company on No
vember 16tli in regard to tbo looatiou
of poles, wires, oto., on the Plains.
The meeting was oalied to order at
about 8 o’clock by Mayor Purinton,
with Aldermen Davies, Davian, Noyes
and Boshan present. The petition was
read and on the motion of Alderman
Davies, Veterans court was struck
from the list of streets in tlio peti
tion, on whioli the company asked for
rights to place ttieir poles. Tlie mo
tion was to grant the pstition in re
gard to all of tile streets named in the
petition except the said Veterans
court, that stieet being excluded be
cause there was some question as to
whether or not it had ever been ac
cepted by the oity. This motion was
amended by Alderman Davian to the
effect that the petition should be
granted only on the condition that the
company remove its poles from Water
street w*thiu the next tei?^ay8,as the
company had previously agreed to do.
After some discussion as to the time
limit given the company in which to
remove its poles ns above mentioned,
botii the amendment and the motion
were passed uiiauimonsly and the
order whs signed by the member of
tlie Board who w’ere present.
It was then voted to adjonru.

THE COBURN CLARION.

UiyoaMost
onaccountof
>^lieattli

ColTee
WHYNOTTRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OIDCRISrNlU
WreOfRE?

Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat - besides being

Pleasing' to the taste
and you don't tire of it

Try it and be healthy
OLD GRISt MILL-Charlcslown,Mass.
of that schoool, as follows:
A prize of t^n dollars will be given
to the student who during tlie six
months from December first, 1905, to
June first, 19(X>, shall have pnrsned
the best course of private reading,
iuolndiug books, magazines and news
papers. The award will be based not
only On the quantity but also on tlie
quality of ttie reading chosen by eaoli.
Tlie oaudidates will be required to
write an app'eoiation, in not more
than fifty words, of each thing read.

This competition will not be open
to those who are in any way detloient
in tlieir studies.
This prize will he known as the
“Foster Literature Prize.”

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS
RULING IN WALDO CO. CASE.
In the ease of Freeland J. Gerry
et al vs. Amerioan Express Co. the
supreme court has handed down the
following rescript:
Stront, J. Plaintiff shipped by de
fendant 61 cans of oream from Belfast
to Boston. Before delivery it became
frozen ana was injured, and plaintiff
claims damages therefor. Defendant
admitted a limited liability only, and
on October 18, 1904, tendered plaintiff
165 in full for its liability, and
bronglit tlie money into court. Plain
tiff claiuis to recover the value of the
oream, less amount realized from the
batter made tlierefrom, leaving a not
loss of $114.18.
Defendants had fnruished plaintiffs
a book of blank receipts in wliioti
they entered their shipment. At tlie
top of tliose receipts there was print
ed “the property liereiuatter described
to be forwarded subject to'ftho terms
and conditions of tlie company’s regu
lar form of receipt - printed on inside
oover of this book.” Below this were
entered tlie date, amonut and destina
tion of each shipment, and receipted
by defendant’s agent when tlio goods
were taken. Pasted on the inside
cover of the book was a notice to
sliippers not involved here, and at
the bottom in larger type the follow
ing: “The liability of tliis company
is limited to $50, at which snm tlie
property is hereby valued, unless the
jnst and true value is stated in this
receipt.”

1

The ruling was correct and the ver
dict right.
Motion and exceptions overruled.

COLBY CLUB ELEQS OmCERS.
The Colby Club held its annual
maeting last evening at the Elmwood
with only a small number in attend
ance. A eupper was' served at 6.80
o'clock. Dr. F. 0. Thayer, president
of the olnb, presided. The election
of officers resulted as follows: Presi
dent, B. W. Dunn; vice-president.
Rev. 0. B. Owen; second vioe-presi'dent, Bev. George Dana Banders;
third vioe-presideDt, Prinolpal George
Stanley Stevenson; seoretary. Pro
fessor Hngb Boss Hatob; treasurer,
J. D. Taylor; executive committee,
for three years. Prof. A. J. Roberts;
for two years. Dr. J. 'F. Hill; for one
year, H. B. Dunham. The treasurer's
report showed a small defioleuoy. The
matter of the grandstand was dls>
cussed bnt.no definite notion wns
taken.

Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths:
That soda crackei;* are the best of all food made from Rouf.
That Unaada Wacult are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Unaada Biscuit are always freah, always crisp, alwaya
nutridoua.

FIBKC ANDFOBBMOST In tbe
field of medloine is Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It possesses nneqnalled mwit
and oniea Ml diseases oamied or pro
moted by impure or impoverished
blood. Inolnding rbenmatism, dyspep
sia. oetarrb.
All liver ills are onred by Hood's
Pills. 96a

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I’ASSKNUm

Drops Schoolhouse
Commission

The November iiuoiber of the Do
burn Ola.'ion just issued marks th e
beginning ot tlie tenth year of publication of tiiat school jiaper. The
exorllenov of tlie lost edition of tlie
ClH-riou despivos especial mention.
The paper appears in magazine form
with lavender colored cover, upon
tlie lii'st p.age of wliich are printed tlie
school niiilto and shield, beautiful
and elegant in artistic design.
From a literary standpoint, the
Clarion excels the ordinary soliool
paper. The cniitribntious include a
prize story entitled "Oatis, ” several
otiior stories, all good, some first-class
editorials, local school news, athlet
ics, and society articles.
A very fine likeness of tlie new
principal, George Stanley Stevorson,
appears as tlie frontispiece, a very
proper iutrodnetion for this pnblioation, flrst-clas in every respect.
From a meclinuical standpoint, the
Cobnrii Olaridii
is also
superior
The value of the goods was not
and is a fair sample of tlie printing
given or stated in the receipt.
I liave joined in tlio above report
'done at The Mail offioe at wliich the
Tlie presiding justice ruled that the
beoanso I aid not desire to make a
press work was entirely executed.
limitation of liability was binding on
separate report. I have signed with
the nnderstaudiug tliat I differ from
plaintiffs, and oruered a verdict fur
FOSTER LITERATURE PRIZE. plaintiffs for $53.26, tliat being for
the other membets of the committee
tliat “a Citizen’s ticket is inexpedi
Throngli tlie generosity of Mrs $60 and interest thereon from tlie date
ent.”
Elizabeth Foster, of this city, the of shipment to the date of the tender.
CHARLES F. JOHNSON.
antliorities of Coburn Classical Insti To this ruling plaintiffs excepted and
also filed the general on motion for a
In signing tliis report I do so with tute have been enabled to offer a
the understanding that all these prize, open to competition by students new trial

invested in a package of

BOSTON’S
MAYOR IN EFFfcCT OCT. 9,

Apparent Result of Strenuous
Campaign
Rostoii. Dec. 2.—After doiiinnding
tbolr rosigimtioiis and not receiving
them, .-Vi'tlng .Ma.vor Wlieltoii lust night
removed from ullicc U. C. Sturgis,
Charles l.ogiie and J. J. Corbett, the
Boston sclioolhoiise commissioners. In
his letter to the iiieiiiltcrs of the selioolhouso commission Wheltoii said:
“For gross mid unwarranted ex
travagance in tlie expenditures of tlie
public moneys, Ihe best interests of the
city and tlie good of public service re
quires an entire eliaiige in the personnel
of the sehoolhouso commission, mid you
are liereliy removed from the office of
schoolhouse eommissloiier.’’
■ Yesterday the memliers of the sehoolbouse commission were In conference
with the acting ma.vor. The contracts
for tile new higli school linllding In the
Cliarleslown district were taken np. mid
VVlicltoii ehaiyjed the eommissioners
with gross extravagmice and deinmided
that they siihinit tlieir resignations. A
certain leiigtli of lime was given Ihe
coiunilssloners in which to comply with
Whelton's demand, and when this pe
riod expired without any resignnilons
being received Wbelton removc<l them
from office and appointed In tlieir places
R. P. Hood, II. V. Mucksey mid I’. F.
Tugiio.
Later In the evening H. C. .'tlnrgls,
olinirnian of tlie deposed eommlssloii,
Issued n stalenient in bebnif of the
eommisslon in which he rehearsed in
detail till' matter of tlie contracts for
lhe_^Charles1own high scliool and de
clared that tlie reason nscrlliod for tlieir
rr-moval by Ihe acting mayor was
“merely a suhterfnge." Sturgis Is a Itepuhlicnn In polities and an architect by
profession.
'I’lie other members are
Democrats, and in the recent muiilclpnl
campaign were active workers In Iielmlf
of tbe emididacy of John F. Fitzgerald,
who was tlio parly nominee for mayor.
Acting Mayor .Wlielton wns asso
ciated with .Marlin M. T.oiiiasiiey, a
Democratic leader who was espousing
the candidacy of Edward J. Donovan.
Previous to .resterday’s conference
with the sclioolhoiise commission Whelton was In conference with Lomasue.v
and Messrs. Donovan and Klley, asso
ciated In tlie Donovan caiupnlgii for
the mayoralty nomination.

CONVEHTEU HANNA.
Editor Cowlrs TauKlit Him n I.e«aon
lu rocket l*lcklnK,

Edwin Cowles, long editor of the
Cleveland I.eader, numbered among
bis necoiii|ilishmeiits Unit of pocket
picking. Of course be picked pockets
as an mniiteiir only, but it Is doubtful
wlietlier tliore ever was a iirofessloiial
wlio could play tlie llglit fingered game
more Rklllfully Ilian tlie able editor did
occasionally for fun.
It was during tlie adnilnislralion of a
ma.vor who Inid Ikmmi /elected as a
protege of M. A. Hanna, w’lio was tlien
starling in Cleveland upon the political
career wliieli gave lilm national promliienee, that tlie I.eader liegan a enisade against vice. Arlielos were pub
lished dally in wlileh it was asserted
Unit,tlie clt.v was full of tldeves, gam
blers' and other crooks, and tlie mayor
was taken sevondy to task for not hav
ing tlieiii driven away, Hanna, heliig
tlie power beliind Uie inunleipal Uirone,
came in for eensiire In an Indirect way.
and, meeting Cowles in the strc'ct one
day, he expostnlaled -with liiiii eoncernIng the Leader’s style of warfare.
“Look liere, Cowles." lie said, “wliat’s
tlie use of nil lliis racket'/ You’re mak
ing n mountain out of a moleliill. There
are no more crooks In town tlimi fliere
have liceii rigid along, and it would he
fooli.sh to expi'ct any mayor Ui drive all
tlie lawbnnikers out, no miUter liow
hard be tried or bow good Ids lideii
tioiis might lie.”
Cowles Insisted tlint ids paper was
right, and lie ('xpressed the Ixdlef Unit
there were then more pickpockets in
Cleveland than liad ever before infest
ed that clt.v.
“Pickpockets!'’ 8iiorte<l ITanna. "I
don’t believe tliere’s a pIckpo<’ket In tbe
town. And, anyway, I have no sym
pathy for anylKKly whose pockets are
picked. No one but a Jay could ever be
robbed In that way."
“You don’t know," said Cowles, "how
skillful some of these light fingered fel
lows become. It would be possible for
one of them to go througli your pockets
while talking to you as I am now."

Hanna laughed derisively and said
any pickpocket that ever got a hand
In his clothes without being caught at
it was welcome to anything be could
extract.
As they were parting Cowles turned
to ask what tli^ it was, and Hanna
felt for bis watch.
It was gone.
"That's strange,” be said. "I guess I
must have forgotten when I dressed
this morning to put It In my pocket"
"Speaking of forgetting tblnga,"
Oewlee answered, “I forgot my wallet
when I left home. Could you lend me

$ior

Hanna felt for bis money,, but found
none. He put bis bands into one empty
pocket after another and was begin
ning to look sheepish wben Cowlea
handed bim back his watch, hla money,
bis keys and a bundle of letters.
“■Very
Cowles.” Mid tbe future
senator, “I’ll see what can be done
about driving tbe pickpockets nway."-«
Chicago Record-Herald.
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GOING EAST.
1.40 A m.^Blly for lUniror, I’ar Harbor. i»r«k
cU>8 fur Huckepori, KllS'*orth, O tl Town
Vaiiccboro,
Aiotsiook county, WaMhlnKto’
ounly, St John, 8t. Siuphon aiul il-lUaz.
Docs not run hoyoml Hnii or on Sunilayn.
;4.40Mn. for Uaiigor,linr Ilarlior.'intl Washing,
tonljo. R. U , Hiiil Aroostook Co.
A. m, *or 8kow) csitn, (mixed).
7.15 a. ni. Mixed for iTartinnd, Dexter. Dover
and Ko« croft, Mooschcad Lake, itangor and
loca! ai^t’oi's.
9 50 a. tn. for Falrnold and Skowhegan.
052 H. nt. for Uolfattt, Itangor.Hiid itucksport.
0.45 a. m. (Sunda) 8 only) lor Hamicr.
0 55 a. in. (Sunouys only) for Skowhegan.
1,20 p m. for Koxcroft, Uaiigor, and way ata*
tlotis. I’attcn, ilou ton, Caribou, I’resquu Isle
via (I.
A.« Mattawamki ag, V'uncciioro, St.
Stopli* n. (Calais), Iloullon. Woodstock, St.
•John and llallfax.
8.U> p. in. for Hangor.UockBport, Ilaf- Il»r)>or
Old Town. Dally to llaiigoi .
4.15 p. m. for Rcifatt, Dovor.Koxcroft, MoosehoHd Lake, Bangor, Oli Tuw'n, ami Malta,
wainkoag.
4.15 p. m. for Falrflold and Skowhegan.
0.25 p. 111. for Skuwhogan.

GOING WEST.
1.4Ma. m. dally except Monday for Fort land
and Boston.
5.50 a. m. for Oakland, Wluthrop,Lewiston aod
Fortland.
(L05 a. in. for Bath, Koe.k'and, Portland, Bos.
ton, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec, and
Chlcjigo.
H 25 a. in. for Oakland an I Bingham.
11.15 a. m. f r Oakland, Bingham, Farmington.
PhlMlpo, Itnngloy, Mechanic Falls. Rumtord
Falls, Bemis, Lewiston, Danville ilunctton,
>‘ortlandand Boston
D 15 a. m dally f r Augusta, Lewiston, Port*
land*nd B >ston. with parlor car for lioston,
connecting at I’oiUand for North Conway,
Fabyair*, Gorham, N. IL, Berlin Falls Lan
cjister, Groveton North stralfonl, Island Pond,
Colehrookaud Bccchor Fulls.
9.50 a.m. Sum nys onlv, for I’orllaiid and
Boston.
2.20 p. m. for Oakland.
2.:U) p. m. fo Oakl ’iid, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lowlstim.
2 80 p. in. for Portland, and way stations via
Aiuiista*
8.10 p. m. for Augusta, Cianlincr, Bath, Rock
land, Vortiand and Host ii, with pa lor car
for Boston conui'ctlng at Portland for Cornish,
Br*d<toii, North Conway and Bartlo t.
4.15 p. m. for Oskland and Somerset B. R.
0.40 p. ni. tor Augusta and So. Gardiner.
H..S0 o. m. local for Augusta, Uriinswlok and
Portland.
1010 p. m. Sundays only for Portland and
Boston.
I0.’i5 p. m. for li'^wlston, Bath, Portland, and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pw|lman Bleeping
car
Dally excursions for Fnlrfleld, 10 cents; Oak
land 80 cents; Skowhegan. $1.00 round trip.
GK<). F. WANS, Vice Pr- s. & Gen. Manager.
K Boothby, Poitlaud, Mu., Gon'l. Passeuger
A Ticket Agout.

Eastern Steamship Co.
PORTLAND

DIVISION.

UFDrCKI> UATKS.

Portland to Boston $1 00
Staterooms
$100
Htoamors leave Franklin V\ harf, Portland,
and India Wharf, B* ston, dally except Suiid y,
at 7 p. ni.
Frclvlit rates slways ns low as other lines.
All cargo, exc4‘i»t live stock, via tlio stcainersof
tills Companyr'Is Insured agaiiiHt lire and marine
liwk.
J. F. LI
dSCQMB, Agent. FrankItn, Wharf,
^
I’ortl'tiid, Sic
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. A GeiPI Maiuurer.
Foster's Wharf, Boiton, Mass.,

MOfiuiiieiildl WuiR
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Workers.
1 42 MainlSt.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwick,
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

WATERVIILE SAVINGS BANK
Tuuhkkeh—0. Knaiiff, .1. W. Bassett, Goo. K
Boiitclle, Dana P. Foster, llowaril C. Morse
John A. Vlgiie, Charles E. Duren.
DcposltHof one, Uollni and upwards not ex>
reeding two thousand dollars In all received
iimlpuion Interest August,November, February
ami May llrst.
No tax lo l>c paid on deposits by ctopsltors.
Dividends made In May and November and If
not with drawn arc added to deposits and luU^rest h tluirt comiioiindeil twice a yeai.
Olllce In Suvlngs Bank Building. Bank open
laliy from 9u. 111. to 12.84) p, m. and 1.80 to yjtO
p

111.

C. KNAUKF. President
K. U. DKI M^ONDTR

A Mew Rug from" an Old Carpet
Heautifnl, curly, fluffy linKS. from
Woolou,BruriNuls and Tap.Oarp<it8.«
Kan Carpets woven.
Rqkh 7 feet
wide and upwards, bordered 4 sides.
ORIENTAL RUG WORKS, Skowheeaii, Maine. Send for oircnlar. N8 2m

flirt

EXECUTOR’S

NOTICE.

Thu .iihaui'l ur liuruliy uIvuh uotlre ttkit he baa.
Iii uii
Ai> uPituil Kxeuutur o( the will of
Kllr.t I' r.uwlii IKu - f Ik-iiton hi tb. Couutr ot
KuuiiuIhh', iloccHiiud, Hiiil kIyud tM)iuU .9 (lie taw
•llrrctii. All I uriKioa having U*iuaniU.Ail>tni(
tliu uvtatu nf .hIiI (le('niiw..| ere ifealrod to ute
M>n ihu Hunu (or Hetiluiiienl, hdU ell Indebted
tlieruio nru requuMou to utHhu itayment Imni^tHtulj.
^
Natuak W. TAVI-OH.
Nov.
190.1.
yt-Sw

The Maine Acfionltnral Experiment
Station U now mnlling Bnlletin 119
on Food Inspeotion. Tbe snbjeota of
baking powders and vinegars are
taken up. The classes of baking pow
ders are disonssed and the examination
of samples oolleotsd in the Maina
marks! in the spring of 1906 are re
ported, Samples of vinegars oolleotsd
In the epring and fall of 1906 are
reported upon. While there are still <
being sold In Maine goods that are
not In aooord with tbe pure food law,
there le a commendable desire on the
part of the dealer to conform to its
reqnlremente. There bai been aod
Btlll Is considerable low grade vinegar
baing sold bat 1! will, for tbe most
part, be more oorreotljr labeled in the
(ntnre than in tbe past. No mineral
aoids were found In any of the samplee. The standards for vinegar and
the statement 'governing Its sale are
of epeciai importanoe to dealers m
well as oonsomers.
Z Bnlletin 119 will be sent free to aU
residents of Maine who apply to the
Agrioniltaral Experiment Station,
Orono, Me In wrltibg, please men
tion this paper.

Oakland Contestant Still
Holds First Pl!ai^
Mrs. Davies Stands a Close Second
Nearly

3000

Votes

Cast

This

Week

issue of The Commercial, fwhich
when properly filled out, will be good
for one vote.
For each dollar paid by a present
snbsuriber to this paper a certificate
for 200 votes will be given.
For each dollar jiaid for a NEW sub
scription, a certificate for 600 votes
will be given.
The price of this paperis $1.60 per
year, but where payment is made in
advance a discount of 60 cents is given,
making the price $1.00 per year. That
is, for all snbsoriptions that are past
duo the price is $1.60 per year; for
payments in advance, the price is $1.00
per year.
Send in the name of the person you
wish to see get one of these prizes.
All votes should be in this of
fice by Tuesday uoon of each week ii
THE CONDITIONS.
they are to appear in the jraper of that
A blank will be printed in each week.

The Oakland onntestant. Mrs. Elver
B. Wheeler, means to have a $56
range. Also, the No. yassalboro con
testant, Mrs. Myra Davies, means to
have a |6.’) range, Also, certain
others intend to liavo these same
ranges ■which certain others expect to
have.
Well,—who will get them? Allow
ns to answer:—the two who within
the coming three or four weeks.put a
little time and 'energy into the can
vass for renewals and new snhsoribers, will win the two excellent $55
yanges.
Is it worth while? We think so.

Contest Continues To Attract Interest

The Standing
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Elver B. Wheeler, Oakland,
Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,
C. W. Chase, Waterviell,
Alice RounJy, North Vassalhoro,
Geo. Priest, Winslow,
A. N. Varney, North Vassalhoro,
.Joseph Lihhy, Winslow,
Alan Baxter, Winslow,
,^ohn Leary, North Vassalhoro,
J. C. Gould, Alhion,
Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,

/

1900
1600
lM)0
428
4
8
3
2
2
2
1

The Waterville I'ail Qaaker Raage Contest.
VOTH?
FOR.

ADDRESS.
Fill out tlie coupon with pencil, ink cr rubber stamp and forward to

The Waterville Mail,
iro Main St., Waterville, Me.

were pointed ont to me, and It was
the first time I had set eyes on yon.
It was you in the ball.”
“Did you see my face?” asked Derrington.
“No. But the coat and the height
and my knowledge that you were con
nected with Mrs. Jersey”—
By FERGUS HUME.
“I wasn’t connected with the Jadel”
Author of “Th* Myitcry of a
flashed out Derrlngton. ’’She came to
Hantom Cab,” Etc.
me years ago and said she could prove
CtopyrIpM, UOS, by O. W. DaUnghom
the marriage. 1 tried to get out of
Oompanii
her the name of the church where It
took place. She refused to give It and
"A ^eat deal, apparently. You told said if I did not pension her off she
her my story, and as she does not want would go to your guardian, Ireland,
me to marry her daughter she ■will and get him to help her to prove that
move heaven and earth to ruin me by you were legitimate. I bated your
using her knowledge.”
father, sir, and as to your mother”“How can she ruin you?”
“No,” cried Brendon, rising, “not a
“I think you understand, sir. The word against my mother.”
■tory told by my friend Train”—
"Only this, that she was not well
“Friend 1 Judas, rather.”
born—the daughter of a music master,
“No. He is only a weak man who Is not the wife for my son.”
as wax In the bands of a clever and
"She was bis wife, however. Leave
pretty woman. But Mrs. Ward got my mother’s name out of It and go
sufficient out of him to place me In a on, sir. Y'ou say that Mrs. Jersey could
somewhat perilous position.”
have proved the marriage.”
“Were you in the room where the
“Yes,” growled Derrlngton, rather
woman was■ murdered? Speak plain cowed by Breudon’s manner. “I did
ly.”
not wish her to do so, for the reasons
“I came here purposely to speak I have stated.”
plainly,” rejoined Brendon dryly, “foi
"Very unworthy reasons,” said
your .safety as welLas ffltmy.ownJ’
Ckorge.
I Derrlngton looked ns though he
"SafetyT’slr?” Derrlngton grew crim ^BOnld have struck George. “Never
,d that,” said he, controlling his temson. “What do you mean?”
“I bought that house from your
“I mean that I can speak freely to
er’s father—the music master,”
you, as I know perfectly well that foi
sneered, “and gave it to Mrs. Jersey
the honor of our family you will no(
take these matters into court. I win 9«nt free. I also allowed her an anShe held her tongue for many
In the room of Mrs. Jersey. I saw her
dead!”
{ Mars. Then she saw that confounded
"And you know who killed her?” I Mvertlsement In the papers and
“No. I 'han’t say that for certain.” iweatened to tell you the truth on the
George looked keenly at bis grandfa chance of getting more money out of
ther. The old man appeared uneasy. you when 1 was dead. I refused, and
Suddenly Brendon spoke. “I should she then told me that she'-had written
out a confession”—
"I thought as much,” interrupted
George. “But that has been stolen.”
“By whom?”
“By the assassin.”
"And who la the assassin?”
"I can’t say. But if use is made of
that confession either you or I will
learn who killed Mrs. Jersey.”
“Why you or I?” .
“Because we alone can make use of
the confession and pay money for It.
The thing would be of no use to any
one else. But I now understand Mrs.
Jersey’s possession of the house. Were
you In it on that night?”
Derrlngton looked at Brendon and
hesitated. Then In strange contradic
tion to bis usual manner he turned
aw^ hls fac^e. "I.decljng to answer
ihat question,” he growled.
“But I saw you,” pe;;sistcd George.
“You saw— There Is nothing more to
be said. Hold your tongue.”
“Willingly,” said George politely, “If
you will silence Mrs. Ward.”
“I have no Influence with the wom
an.”
"Do you mean to say that I am behav “Oh, I think so. She wishes Dorothy
ing dishonorably t"
to marry my cousin.”
Ilka to know what you were doing in
“Your cousin!”
Mrs. Jersey’s house on the night she
“Can you deny the relationship?”
was murdered?”
Derrlngton shirked the question by
Derrlngton dashed down his pen fu assenting to Brendon’s request. “I
riously and rose. “You go too far, slrl may be able to make Mra. Ward hold
Ton go too fart” be roared.
her tongue,” he growled.
“Not any further than yon intended
“I am quite sure she will do any
to go. If you threaten me I have a thing you tell her in the hope that you
right to protect myself,”
will approve of a match between my
“In what way?”
cousin and her daughter.”
j
“By telling you that If I am In a
“And you wish me to approve?” i
perilous position you are also.”
sneered the old man.
|
“Do you mean to say that I murder
“As to that, It matters little. Mrs.
ed the woman?”
Ward wishes Dorothy to be Lady Der- '
“By no means,” said Brendon quick ringtou and to have your very excel-1
ly. “I should not think of doing such lent Income. Whether she marries me
a thing. But 1 ,do say you were In or Vane, It comes to the same thing.
I can’t understand Mrs. Ward’s dis
that house after 11.”
"I was not,” panted the old noble like and mischief making, since that
man savagely, and he glared at his Is the case.”
“I can,” snapped Derrlngton. “You
grandson with bloodshot eyes.
“You were,” Insisted Brendon. are too clever for her, and Walter Is a
“There Is no need to tell you how I fool.”
“Perhaps so. However, as 1 shall
got out of my bedroom unbeknown to
Train, but I did. I came downstairs marry Dorothy It doesn’t much mat
to see Mrs. Jersey at half past 11 or ter.”
“How can you marry her, situated as
thereabouts. I crept down the stairs
and saw you standing In the light of you are?”
“I shall be George Vane some day,
the hall lamp. You had on a fur coat,
and I recognized you by your unusual sir, and then Dorothy will be my wlfe.”“1 believe she will,” muttered Derheight; also by the color of your coat.
Some months before you wore that rington, looking at the firm face of the
coat—it is a claret colored one trimmed young man. “Humph! So you intend
with sable—at a race meeting. Yon to lo^k for the certificate of ri-i--

The Yellow
Holly

rlageF'
“No; for the confession of Mrs. Jer
sey. Afterward for the church which
will be mentioned in that confession.
The register will prove the marriage
without the necessity of the certifi
cate.”
“How will you set to work to get
that confession?’’
George wrinkled hls brows. “There
Is only one way, sir. I must find out
who killed Mrs, Jersey. If you can
help me”—
“I can’t. I know no more who mur
dered the woman than you do.”
“Yet you were In the house on that
night.”
Derrlngton grew wrathful, “Don’t
talk rubbish, sir. If I was 1 should
not mind admitting the fact. As it
Is”— He broke off, gnawing hls lip
and avoiding Brendon’s eyes.
That the old man knew something
vital to the case Brendon was certain.
That he would never confess what It
was George felt perfectly sure. He
abandoned the point, as he d^id not
wish to make Lord Derrlngton Incrim
inate himself, and be might do so.
Brendon was satisfied that he had
seen him In the house on the night
when Mrs. Jersey was murdered.
“There Is no more to be said,” he re
marked, taking up Ills bat.
“No. Except that I’ll give you a
air' chance of finding the church,
lawdsey shall watch you no more.”
“Thank you. And Mrs. Ward?”
“She shall be made to hold her
tongue."
George bowed. “I am obliged to
you, sir. I now see that you intend to
fight fairly. Good day.” And he de
parted.
Derrlngton stood where be was In
deep thought. Suddenly he struck a
mighty blow on the desk. "By heaven,
he’s a man after my own heart!” said !
tie old scamp. “He shall be my heir;
he shall marry that girl, but to exer
cise his wits he shall fight every inch
of the way to attain hls ambition.”

f

’•1 dou't~want to get tFo Brenuoii m m
Into trouble by having him Qn-e.stod
for murder. And I don’t think iier.
rington would let me If I did wish it."
Her last speech was prophetic, for
the next day Lord Derrlngton paid a
visit to Cmzon street and had a short
Interview with Mrs. Ward, the gist of
which was that she must hold Uer
tougue.
“Brendon called to. 666 tne the other
day,” explained 'Derrlngton, lookinggrim, “and he showed me plainly that
ho had nothing to do with the mat
ter.”
"But how about the holly berry?”
“That Is easily explained,” replied'
Derrlngton, who, anticipating the ques
tion, had prepared an answer. "Brendon was one of the first to see the
body, and In touching It the berry fen
from the sprig. Afterward—mind vou
afterward—Mr. Train found the borry
and, not knowing that Brendon had
Been the body that morning, tho\igbt
be had been In tbe room on the previ
ous night
“I’m sure he was," Insisted Mrs.
Ward.
“You are sure of nothing of the sort
Brendon conld not have got downstairs
without the connivance of Train, aud
you heard what Train said.”
Then he asked after a pause, “Why
did you tell Dorothy to give the sprig
of holly to Brendon on that night?”
Mrs. Ward shrugged her shoulders
and looked down nervously. “Oh, It
was the merest kindness on my part,”
she said, trying to speak quietly. Der
rlngton contradicted her at once.
“It was nothing of the sort,” he de
clared, with roughness. “You wished
him to have the yellow holly in hla
coat when he saw Mrs. Jersey so that
the woman might betray herself.”
“I knew nothing about Mrs. Jersey
at the time.”
“Oh, but you did! With regard to the
holly, you knew from me how It was
used In connection with the death of
my son at San Remo, and what I did
not tell you you learned from other
people. But how did yoil know about
Mrs. Jersey?”
"That’s my business,” cried Mrs.
Ward, becoming Imprudent. “You areright about the holly. I sent to Devon
shire expressly to get some. It was
my Intention to Inclose a sprig lu a let
ter to Mrs. Jersey so as to frightca
her”—
“What good would that have done?”
“My business again,” snapped Mrs.
Ward, becoming bolder. “I had my
reason for wishing to recall your son'sdeath to her inlud, and I know that
the yellow holly would do so most
successfully. When Dorothy came fromthe park and told me that Brendon.
was to stop with his friend at Mrs.
Jersey’s boarding bouse, I thought that
It would be better to let George wear
the sprig. And I managed It in such
a way that neither Dorothy nor George
guessed how I planned the business.
And ^succeeded. Mrs. Jersey saw the
sprig and nearly fainted. I knew then
that”- Here she stopped.
Derrlngton saw that It ■wns useless to
question her further. She would only
lie and had been telling lies, for all he
Know.
“I shall ask you nothing more.” he
said, rising to take hls leave, “you
liava some I’e.'isnn for all this Intllsuc.

CHAPTER XIII.
was by no means of
a Jealous disposition. More
over, her love for George was
so deep and pure that she
trusted him entirely. Nevertheless,
having learned from the few words
dropped by Vane that Brendon knew
Lola, she felt desirous of seeing the
woman. That Lola was her rival she
never for one moment believed, but
the fact remained that Brendon’s name
was coupled with that of the dancer,
and this incipient scandal annoyed
Miss Ward.
There was no need for her to ask
George why such a report should pre
vail, for she knew that he would be
able to explain In a satisfactory man
ner, and, trusting him already. It was
useless to demand details. Her feel
ings would remain the same after the
telling of hls story as they were now;
therefore she avoided the disagreeable
subject. Nevertheless, she was woman
enough to desire a sight of Lola, and
Induced her mother to take her to the
music hall. Mrs. Ward was veiy pleas
ed to do so, but she was too clever to
hint that she guessed Dorothy’s reason
for making this re(iuest.
"Certninly, my dear,” she said brisk
ly. “1 am very glad that you are
coming out of your shell. Men hate
(To be Cootinuod.
a woman who can’t talk of everything,
and nothing is talked about but Lola.”
“1 must educate myself to please
The Captnin’a Place.
men, then,” said Dorothy dryly, “so I
“What do you mean by writing
may as well begin with the dancer. ‘Among the jirettiest girls at the dance
Ou what night can we go?”
was Captain .-Vndrews?’ The captain
"Oh, Friday will do. Mr. Vane has Is a man.”
invited us to dine at the Cecil, so I’ll | “Yes, but he spent most of hls time
ask him to get us a box.”
among the prettiest girls there.”Dorothy would rather have gone j Phlladelphla Telegraph.
■with any one than with Mr. Vane.
However, there was nothing for It but
Broken Vottm*
to accept, since she had brought It on
“You promised, madam, to obey me
herself. With a smile which encour when we married, and you’ve never
aged her mother to think she would done It.”
behave sensibly toward Vane, she “Huh! You endowed me, sir, ■with all
agreed to the proposed dinner party your worldly goods, and you never htJ
and companionship, and Mrs. Ward any.”—Baltimore American.
wrote a- note at once.
“I hope ■when she sees Lola, and
bears the stories about that Brendon
'Tliere is no policy like politciu'.ss,
man, that she may refuse to have any since a good manner often supcccde
thing more to do with him,” was Mrs. where the best tongue has failed.—MaWnril's remark aa she so.;;:?^.! l^er note. gocn.
orothy
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WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.
'
winter money with a Fairbanks En
Write for our Farm Power book.

.TT.fcMake

gine.
N.

THE FAIRBANKS CO., 19 Exchange St.,
Bangor, Me.

Foleys H

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

LEARN TO RUN AN AUTOMOBILE

The demand for good chauffeurs and repairers is greater than the supply.
We teach you both the theory and the practice of running and repairing an
automobile, gasoline or steam. Our course is the most complete of any, and
we are the only ones who teach ttfe ailments of a machine by actual road ex
perience. All the instruction is Individual, and there is no limit to number
of lessons. You stay with us until you are satisfied you are competent to run
and repair an automobile. We have graduated over aoo in the last six months.
$35.00 covers all expense of course. Good accommodations for out-of-town
pupils. Write at once for full particulars. Fit yourself now for ■ position
next spring.

^

DUDLEY AUTO SCHOOL
108 Dudley Street
Boston, RNass.

A Mother Tostiflos

Bo Suro You Oot Foiey'o
There are eubstitutes made to sell on tbe good name of Foley'M
Beware of them. You should have confidence
in a cough curb that has been aold with universal satisfaction for
thirty-five years. The genuine Holey's Honey and Tar is in
a yellow Package. See that you get it.

‘Honey and Tar.

This is to certify that my daughter was down for almost one year
with a cold. ‘The doctors finally pronounced it consumption. We had
iven up hope for her recovery. I was given a sample bottle of Foley’s
oney and Tar. I gave it all to her in about three hours. It stopped
the cough, and gave ner rest. I sent next day and bought a 50c. bottle
and began giving it. In three month’a time she was well. There can
not be too much aaid in favor of Foley’s Honey and Tar. It saved dy
child’s life.
Mrs, George Batson, Fountain Grove, Mo.

Three sizea — 2Sc, 50c and $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two and one-half times as much as the small size
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times as much.

SOLD AND REOOMNENDED BY

The Larkin

Drug Company.
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